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The Volun teer Beview

146! the vei lerent away,
Open to the gaze of day

Lleg tho home of mystery
By thé -blue e*sd lavihlng sea.

Te'rrible, ye4 strangely fair,
Pliaztorus Qver limger tppre;'

Drea= sfrom nosme ,Mm wox'14unknow&f,,
FUit e&Àaces shaped ln stone. .

Oni the miarble ruinA dÔwâ,4ku
Can&lier wratli harm suoli as thêl,

Wan ghosts of the centuries?

NOe1 and y.t Ihere waa a trne,
Whenb er shadew stalked sublime

past the diiim er living rmen
ba end silence ,ntered thon.

Aad au awfi lPregence stood
Ne ar the evil and the good,

,,With an arn x4hèW tQ.LI
Trhat dcoüked City's sons aixe.

When, oh, when, Neapois,
Wilt thou sec a scene like tisat

Not tunl Erth heuself expire
In tic ileres euzbrace ef Pire.
t awa ugust, là6.

TRE CAMPAIGNS 0F 1754-64.

Cn.êvrn XVIII.

Gladwyn happened te have two Indiani
1~8powcr aI the Fort the. peril cf tLies

Ir t e situation wuaI pnsiderably diznirtish

e4;icy were conducted te tic iousc of MJ
1ý e.near Parents Creek, and wcl

ted. During lie conférence tic con:

¾i8daiit iad managed, to gel a amal uppl

~Provisins from tic friendly Canadiansi
lli rieighberiood. Fat.icr Poîhier, a Jesui
.tn ,itýad bitherto prevenlcd haif tic W:
ýýlit tiibe <romn engagîng iniessililies, bt

%lIiac the, merning afler the detention.
tkS «Boers, crusad over te Ibeir village an
8418 tlem Lite choice either te join tic cor

e.racy or 1i b. aicked bLy Lie voleetlb
ru' Cbigeai b comply.

&:Uew disposition wua Dow madle o"t]

r'~i forcés, outiyi ïg detacinients W<
.1ýqidto intercept arrivals bylsnd

rir sk-riierv. wcro tirown forwa
li4Qgtt je palisa(les to shoot clown oe

~oabr Or soldier ini sight; anct on lie twell

44iohher sttaco' n 'Mice WU (l

À, CT~ÂÂ, ONDÂ, AaTJt,.I, 168.No, 33.

wichÉ.the fring contin'uedfrom rorning tiRvlro i aisn.rrdrduesm~

nigbt. they bogan to exercise tbe rightof.aue

In a Coundil of War held in the Fort on bodies everywhere, and conimeneed a, series

that evening the commandant stood alone of irregular levies% of provisions on the ýCari.

ini bis . ç.pinion ap to. its defence, they rest of adian habitans which wus wastewit4 chartc-

the . ffices rosd to. embark on tic teristicirù»ryi4eP»cq. Thee ater uiia1le any

schooners and saUl for Niagaa-their condi-, jauger to endure0 such recklesue», çaled a

tion wasdesperate, for on thé shorteot Pou- iýtig at tic bouse of M. [e1ooheapd de-

sible, .Qowance they liad scarce provisions ip fifteen of their principaýlrmen to wat

for <lrec weeks, within whieh time there was 6oi ~ontiac and complain of his followers

littie hope of sucor, . tbouses were of con uct;,,hp hoard. their: rçeàostraPçe ini

wood chiefly thatcbed witb straw and could 4eqpecqUu1 silence,. ret.urne Ahi~ nd

easily be set on fire with burning missi1pà4- avorable; answer and promised redrçâs. ,In

but their chiefapprehersonwstat curng order to efect a proper distributii 6f-*ro-

&goneral ônsot the enaiywould eut or buru viMýofl8 he vi.ted. the hoiises of aUtipriri-

their way throug i ikt-a misie of cipal iflhablttits, an aviug sacerteined

attack to whici resistance would be unavail- the amo4untof provisions each coeI fimW1sh

ing, but on this latter particular theyr were he appointed a vain and busy habit a amed

remig~ed by an old Canadian who iad Quillerez as his Commissary Genfrs.j: ini

spent haif bis life amongst lie Indiana and pronissary notça for t.prov* siYC

wbo asurred the commandant tiat there drawn on bircli b&rk i sgnd it»

was notiing 10 fear from that mode of at- figure of an Ot$,or the toton of bis trib% amnd

tack as the Indians would not venture a man it isasaserted tiat every on. of: them, woe

in it. AÂmmated by the spirit of their com- faitihfully redeemed. This circumanç flc

mandirig officers parties of Volunteer sallied the totem would suggest the origin of coat

from time te time to buru outiildings, cut armour or arme rj earng-the.totem.being

down orcadtesan level fences until ecuiéyapri
4até y týe C iknh as

the ground was clear and the enemy ie.d ne representative of th>te.

icever left from whence to fire. Tie two While D)etroit wu Mýus pressed thaCom-

evesels in the River sweeplng the northeru nander-incbief at New York reznamein

à_And southern curtains of the works Wth ignorance of the peril of tic forestgarria9rls.

Stheir tire, deterred the Indians from ap- ]W$y i May Leut. CzmyIer 1eft. Niagara,

ail proaching those points and give mfaterial andon the 13L1i of tiat IiýQlt i 4jwice

1-aid te the garrison-Btili tic I>Otîinacîiis from Fort Sehlisser at. 4he eadof th» Falus

g> avages. would criwl close ta the palisade ih 6nn apllfi1sp1ofp-

inand shoot nrrows tipped with burning tow viiQflIa~ _a. Afflitin. Lor ])etroit,»a

lit upon the roofs of the houses, but cisterris aft edy thiu dewtibmout çQO$ted tI*Pgrtà-

y-and tanks of water was provided for sueh an ernshqgle of Lake n loteU ase

ýut emergecy and tiose attemptu proe br ~n ifc,.bx ntic 25sb b. landed

ftive; yet after ail the placé musI have been on >ie ~tfr(~p1tcmuh0

id aàbandoned were il »ol for M. Frantoiis Baby, t e )rùOiî,» our l.bas re. drawn_ is brother, M. Navafle, Gouin, sud others, >poatic- bemanad the ncn r-r .;,j

lcy princlpaly the frt named wio surplied thn A .. bo Oabu

garriion witb h , dotlwr.tprovi- is tanc Lo gt.tex, $rewood1 wheii an IpIdýa

teions long before the Indigne becâame aware lea&ped oui. of tic bush and tpuipahllawlçd the

®re-c h rcie boy, the ma.n ran intoý camop snýg*vp the

or Meantune the besiegers began to suifer alarm. Cuyler fcrumed hiii men'-in &..semi

foisScr of food,ivin gi.teded toý çirclc in front of the boats; h. ad scarelv

,ery effeot their objeci. by a rcoup de main, tlieYbad done 8o wheil tb,

itb ruAde rio provision for suci 1 engthiened opft minute

na .4 atos the gkill cgrUf Maj:or Oladryn and tIO h
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2 THE VOLUNTEER REVIEW.
and rushed flercely in the centre of the. lin., -of foliage, rose beyond the pastures ini rear tribe who had been for nearly tO -tiwhich at once gave way, the men flinging of the, fort, emch Indien wau painted black prisoners in the fort. After som tIt0
away their arme and running in blind panic and bore a scalp fluterig from the end of t8wasefectedadth tri<for the boats, endeavoring with iii direoted a pole. iearep h e aeo hircmaeefforts te get them into the water; five were Before nightfaii one Laflusse. a Canadian, hsposh. -a tehrdoset afloat and pushed off frein shore crowd-. brought tidings that Fort Sandusky had gan and znouth of the River St. Joeo.4h5ed with the torrified soidiers. Culler seeing been taken and ail its garrison made cap- eariy as 1712 Father Mareat i fo rw6w~ ghimmeif, as hosasys, abandoned by his mon, tive or siain. Amongst the. few survi-vors of *theredasini a coriiny of fe nd>À101ewaded up te hie neck te a boat into which the alaugliter, was the commanding offleer, Canadians. Here too, the French 'Wlie was helped, and succeeded in effecting Ensigu Paully, who had been brouglit pri- tablished a post whose garriso had b1,his escape. The Indiana pushing two more mener te Detroit bound band and feet wth supplatdb nnShon e oafiat, went in pursuit of the fugitives, three the comforting assurance on the passage that h.eape.no o agr when 1 091boat loada of which allowed theinselves te ho wouid be burnt aflvo on lis arrivaibu hae a25th ay, tîofceda nr 1b. oaptured without resiatance, but the r- an old qguaw widow whos, husband had re- a large party of Pottewattamjes Of wg0
mnaining ton ini one of whioh was Cuyler contly died choose te adopt hum in place of had corne te psy a viait te tLhir. roIatioophimmeif, esoaped. Thoy rowed ail night and the deceased brave. St. Joseph. Immediately after, a Ocamne in with intelligence that the fort 'anded in the morning on a sincil isla.nd. In order to avoid the stake Paully accept- surrounded by Indians who evidOe1t 0%eCuyler now made for Ssndusky which on ed the alternative and having plunged first hostile intentions. Upon this Sehis arrivai ho found burut te the ground; ini the river, that the white blood might be ran eut of the apartinent and, crO55'oglimmediateiy leaving the spot, holie oved 'washed from his veine, ho was conducted to parade which was full of IndianS, ai~entered the barracks. These woe r v%long the South shore te Presqu'Isie from the lodge of the Widow and treated hence- with savages very insolent and disOr"lwhonce hie proceeded te Niagara and re- forth with ail due consideration as an Otta Calling bis sergeant to g et the 10
ported his tour te Major Wilkins the cern- wa warrior. Major Giadwyn soon receiveci under crinslho hastened te the tilnanding officer. a letter from hum through one of the rade and endeavored to muster SeCanadians tegether but whilst b"0This bold and well conducted entorprise Canadian inhabitants giving a full ce- this work, lie heard a wiid crY-il0was planned and exocuted by the Wyandote count of the capture of Sandusky. -On the barracks. Instantly ail the II31J'.who had been in ainbueh for some day t the 16th of May, PauIiy was inf ormed that within the fort rushed te the gate ,gho ioth f heRivrto ntrcptta~g orne Indiens were waiting at the gete te hâwked the sentinel,'and opne àfreO 0'ho outhof te Rier, o inercettsage te their comrades whliout. 1ýoats or parties of troeps. Seeing t6 ex- speak with hirn; as several of the number than two nîinute'the fortýwas plUnldo4reine fright and confusion of Cuyler5e's onberate ll kn ivtin l i orer tn eleven mon killed, and the eommnd8S' odLey had bigotten their usual caution and editd . riiga i ures, twotree survivors miade prîseners ansuof bis treacherous visitors seated themmselves fa,,;t.ushed upon thera with the resulte des- -ai ech side of the commandant, whiIe the Three days after Schlomer reaolied t9ee,ribed.rost were dispersed ini various parts of the troit, Frathor Jarvis, a Jesuit priest 10Trhe red cross of St. George stili floated roomi. The pipes were lighted and couver. Ottawa mission noar MichulimuakinsO, of,bove Detroit, but the commandant auxious sation began, when an Indien who stoed in te Pontiac's camp together wi ti the $ophasu~ th epec.dsuplyofthe doorway suddeuly mcdo a signal by rai Minavavana retCheâo0heO db~o utf h xp-e upyo provisions sing bis hand. Upon this the astonished iiea te nias nteflo trid *en, ordered one cf the schooners te officr was instcntly pounced upon and dis- day ho appeared at the gate of the for,iia»to hasten forward the convoy., Pou- arined, while at the saine moment a con- bringing a letter froin Cap tain Et2ieri-090iéblàp-art had* despatched messen gors fused noise of shrieks and yells, the firing commandant at Machillimckincc. The o01Frenh comanant t of guns and burried tramp of foot soundedmec encfteetrMi. N~yr, thofrein the arena of the fort witbout. I'ort Chartres, ini the country cf the Illinois, ceased, and Paully led by bis captors frorn MiomLLYAxo, i2th June, 73atiug what ho lad done and desiring that the room scw the parade greund strewed SIRNo ilthenigwa 1WOI 09gu1at- troepa migh b h sent te bis asit with the corpses cf the inurdered garrison. in y lest, ta l h savages have Or'in uemoria~fEmbarked by bis captives in bark canoos cnd that everything seemed in perfect trduriugth night, in looking, hoe saw the quilîty, yot on the 4th mast., the CipwBarlin temrigâ the 3th May, tu, fort se lately under bis commannd, buis ting wbo live in a plain near this fort assOlnamtinel in the meutb east bastion cf Detroit into shoots cf fiarne. te play bail as they had done about 0iscverd te é A Y ted convoy rounding Soon after these tidings cf the ls cf day since their arrivai, tbey played 'scoere th ~Sandusky the gcrrison beard the searcely morniug til noon, then thrýowing the Otontreai point, frein the stern cf the lecd- boas unwelcorne news that the strentic ont h atencd observiug Lieu beg beat, floated the flajof England, aill was the besiegers bcd been i einforcedenbytwo Lo.sli, ande aew ae utc t,y and gaiety as cheer aftor cheer peabec i srong bauds cf Ojibwas. Pontiac's forces came behind us, seized and ccri-ied il"om the garrison whose privations and in the vicinity cf Detroit was numbered the wcods. baccording te Canadian computation te 820 In the meantime. the rest rushedj ntoubis s.me atau ed. canonwarrîors ; cf thesle, 250 were Ottawas cern- Fort where they found their squa s~ jicm tii bastion thundered forth its wel- mended by himself in pers on, 150 were tbey had previously planted them in W b'me te the supposed friends, but 'at th. Pottawatomjes under Ninivay, 50 urnder Tai- hatchets hid under their blanket-sio,,staut, dark naked figures suddenîy roe i leo, 200 Ojibwa.s under Wasson and 170 cf they teck, and in an instant killed L"'1 th bots nd he ndin wr hop oldthe satie under Sekahos. As the Iverricra nent Janack, and fifteen rank sud fileiii bat su t. idin arhoo tldbrought their squaws aud cbildren witb thein a trader- uamnedTr yLTeywole fats of Cuyler's detachinent, whiose tb. wbole number cf saveges congregated teck the reît cf the garrison,- wbo0 f 9
et mauned by the captive soldiers pulled about Detroit, ne doubt exceeded 3,000 have since killed. They mcdo pti5ofl0ers fwn the. River to avoid the shot of the gar- so)Ul"- the English traders, aud rebbed the*leown. he fte o theunfotunae rion 0f ail tue amall Ports te westward cf Ni- overything they bcd, but they O11lion.~~~~ ~ Toftcftiufrtatpison- agara and Fort Pitt soattered et iide iter violence te the persons or propeptY- 0Çý-s wa ainfù ugahed aud naked corpses vals over the wildernoss, it soon appeared cf the Frenchmen. » 'teroroh.d witl. lire qioated down thoeotreani tbat r -,I~oltohsd lcou ailee sustain Hoe spoke in high teris cf. the ch'_irniahing evideuce, if suoh wuas kKmoi-Froiu tiue reat thoro inas but one un- cnd conduct cf Father Jtirvis, sud reqU00 riinhat Would befal the garriscu in the event vre aec alriyadri.Gledinyn would soud troopaq for the .elroOa the I5th cf Junei a band of Pettawato. of the post, but the latter.wjas hardlY »ee dfallizng hito their bands. mies inere accu approechimîg the gate cf the h9ld bis own post sud the wortby Fatw.wdbi.Liste in the sftornoen cf Lhe 31L; t May, the fort, hringing with tbcni four, E glish pri- te resume bis weary cano voyagýe'rison inas again «~reted with the diamal soners, wiùh proved te, be Ensign Sehlimer, limakin&e, the beerer cf no god o-Savages insa ately COMManding et St. John.'s, iith three tino boss of this post nas a groat mifsolies f isgari-ison. Tho IndiEans vàe o next te Detroiit wa the meatwalte exchaug'tuemi for soveral cf their own tant on the Upper Lakes. ~
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10 e nt news came in was that of the
<fOtawan, a fort ituated on the Wa-

eý14 alittle below the present town of La
ayette Gladwin received a letter from

' Orllrnanding officer Lieutenant Jenklins,
Wo1rring him that on the first of June, ho

41Borne of his mon had been made pri-
erg~ by stratagem, on which the reit of
0&arrison surrendered. The Thdians, how-

Po aoogized for their conduct declaring
acted contrary to their ewn inclinations
Wre comupelled by the surrounding
8te take upithe hatchet. Thoîr aubse-

411t conduct proved the truth of their
J.rtionsand in this case the English were

ýý4dùbted te the Canadians. M. M. Maisong-
nt and Ljorraine for the forbearance with

eSÈ ~hthe y.wore treated-

5Û1Oe upon tiiese, tidings came, the news
"MtFort Miami was taken. This post
~YMifg on Maumee River was commanded

- tY nsign ilolmes, who auspected the in-
Zàtiofis of the Indians, and was therefore

lilBguard. On thej 27th May, a young
girl* who lived with bîm, came
hu el.trm that a squaw lay danger-

'11 ýII in a wigwam near the fort,
Wgdhum te come to her relief;

li«n1lea having confidence in the girl fol-
Woedher out of the Fort. At the edge of

';Zpaeadow, hidden froin view hy an inter-
ilspur of wood-land, stood a great

-bor of Indian wigwams. Ilis treache-
-ý oOnduatÈess pointed out that in which
theSick woman l'y; ho approached with-

'04 Suspicion, but as hoe drew near, the
er' flashed from hehind the hut, and
trtched himi lifeless on the grass. The

*bOt. wero heard at the fort, and the ser -
Fe n out te know the reason of the

'~ owas immediately seized amid
"Ilhîng yells and whoopings ; the soldiers

%fbed upon the palissades to look out,
>k 61, Godefrey, a Canadian, together with

Other white mon made biis appearance
ftdvised them te surrender. The mon

iDgn without a leader soon threw open the
&tsand gave themselves np as prîsoners.

b141lUiiors of the loses of Presqu' Isle reached
ett'oit on the 2th June, and two days

the war whoop which told of scalps

Prisone~rs was heard by the garrison.
8MaIs were seen passing in large numn

l' r8along the opposite bank ef the river,
ýri ig several English prisoners wbo prov-

tO be Ensign Christie tho oommandinî
0%"and surviving soldiers of the gar

'fourage and good conduct could hav(
%'vd Presqu' Ile, it would neyer have beer

U~~red Some of the most desporati
~ting wbich this war bad wtnessed tee]

%"!Oebefore it. The fort stood near thq
4 f the present tewn of Erie on tbý

8 thsoreofe the Lake, which hears thý
e naine. At one of its angles was

-iug b lock bouse t.wo tories in beigbt sol
Y .buiî t ef massive timber, the upper s tor

DIM eetng over the lower, se as te enabi
th * 4fenders te fire through apertures i

of% 0 OOribg on any one assailing the wall

; lower stery. The roof was covere
Se hizgles but was protected frern hein,

%04firo by an arrangement on the te]
li- Porrittéddwater tebe poured over i

~So n, a projecting point of land hE
%4 4 he Lake and a smail brook wbic

Zjoi at nearly rigbt angles, but ha
b0 placed, thiat the steep banki

bokaffor-led cover for assailants wit
qeY Yards, while the brank of tho lai

Otad siailar fàcilities in another face.

dafton the 15th June, the garrisE
MWare of the onemy'sà presence, and

Tin. voLuNEER REVIEW.

sunirise, saw tbemselvos surrounded 'by two
hundred Indiana chiefiy from Detroit. At
the first alarin they abandoned the fort and
posted tbemselves in the block bouse. The
Indians crowdiîig theinselves in great nuin-
bers under cover of rising ground, -kopt up
a severo and rattling fire, net only sending
their bullets in every leep bole and creyice
but shet fire arms and threw halls ef burn-
ing pitch againat the walls. The 'building
was several tiales on fire, but the flames
were as often extinguished. The Indians
new rolled legs te the top of the ridges and
constructed streng breastworks, and some
of thein tried te make a lodgement in the
ditch, but were ail killed or wounded.

Bebind the breastworks they endeavored
te undermine the block bouse by regular
approaches, but the besieged had a littlo
leisure te reflect on this péril,' for the water-
was expended and none within reach- They
instantly cemmenced te dig a ',vell in the
block bouse, and although it was set on fire
several times during this tediolia operation,
the daring individuals always averted the
danger, and the well was completed duîing
the nigbt.

The enemy bad pushed their approaches
as far as the bouse of the commanding offi-
cor, which stood close te the hlock-bouse,
and immediately set it on fire, but though
nearly stified with the beat the gallant sol-
diers refused te ho conquered by this cal-
amity, passing up water frein helew they
kept the block-house free frein fire till the
other building becanîe a beap et ashes.

The firing on hoth ides con tinued through-
eut the day and did net cease till midnight,
at that heur a voice in French hailed the
garrison, warning thein that farther roesis-
tance was useless, that preparations were
made for setting the block-heuse on. fire
ahove and below at once. Christie demanded
if there were any ameng t.hem wlîo spoke

> Englisb, upen which a man in the dress of
an Indian came eut frein behind the hreast-
work. Ile was a soldier who havmng been

*made prisoner early in the French war had
1lived amongat the savagea ever since, and
8new espoused their cause fighting witb them
sagainat his own countrymen. Ho said if they

yielded their lives would be sared, but il
thyfought longer they wouldh un

alive . Christie resolvod te hold eut as Ion
as a sbaclow et hope remnained, answered

g they must wait tilI morning, te this they as-
-sented and ceased firing. When rnorning

camne Christie sont tire et the soldiers as if

e te treat, but in reality te learn the truth of
n wbat they sair respecting their preparation
;te hum the block-heuse. On reaching thE

k breast-work the soldiers made a signal bj
ke which bis irorat tears were cenfirmoed-ir,

Le pursuance of bis orders they demnanded thai

Ltwe ef the principal chiefs ahould meel

a Christie rnidway hetweon the breastwork an'
1hlock-house The chiots appeared accord

ingly and Christie yielded up the fortress hi
>y bad se bravely defended, stipulating for th(
in lives of the garrison and that they sheould hi

la permitted te retiré te the nearest post. li
d spite et thé capitulation thby were surround

tged and seized and having been detaiaed fà

gl somne time in the neighborbeod were sent a

it. prisenera te IDetroit, irbere Christie s500

a-tater made bis escape and gained the fort ii

eh .'fety.
ad The neigrhboî-ing pesta ef Le LSeuf an

et Venango shared the fate etfiPresqu' IslI

'h. 1 white at the forks et the Ohio and Monani

eahela a host ef Delawrare aîîd Shawniee wia
rioms wero gathering around Fort Pitt (d

onQiuosne) ili pepared te stand a siégé, whil

1 tlavock and debolatioli reigned along tù
ft rontier.

1 CLARA PEMBERTON;

0 1,EUROPI4A-1 LIFE M 4INDIA.

À Chapter fron a new ywwrk about to be pub-

lished ky B. JW. Forrest, Esq., laie of H. M.

Indien Army.

«Coittinuéd from our lasi.-

"Isay Fortiscue, wby the do'uce do your

people not 'put a -stop te this abominable

nuisance," called out my friend Morton, as

ho passed me, at a smart cranter, as 1 entered

the fine road , that led from the native town,

across the Esplanade of the Fort and the

Ap)pôllo Bunder. The abomin*ation alluded

to was the long lines of Byrraggees or pro-
fessional beggers, who regularly every even-

ing took up their position on eithor side of

the road in question, to await the arri val of

the rich Baronet Sir Jamsetyoe Jeejeebhoy,

whose daily custom it was tô ride slowly

along, distributing with a bountiful hand to

these miserable Impostors pice (copper coin).

This, certainly was a nuisance, but not more

se than many other customs of the rich na-

tives. F-or instance, if a Banayan wished

to entertain bis poorer caste mon with

a dinner, the ide of the street near bis re-

sidence was swept dlean, and bis friends, ini

two lines, to the numbêr of several thou-

sanci, would seat themselvos, or most gener-

ally squat on their bunkers in double rows,

each havin g befere hirri a cargo plule or mat,

made of leaves sewn togetber. The cooks

thon came round, and filled each man' s

plate again and again, until the appetite was
7appeased. They thon rose and departed.
.No knife, fork or spoon were used. The

1fingors of tbe right band sud1iced. For al

Lthese, be it romembered, took place in the

1 open treet in view of every pasaer-by, and

rto European ideas this disgusting exhibi-

btion wag anything but agreeablo. The gov.

fernment, no doubt, had* thir«own reàsons
for allowing these thinga to ho carried on;

. and I1ivas net authorized to interfere with
f- them.

j' It was a beautiful evening, the sun had

à lest its power, and the Esplanade looked

e fresh and green. Hundreds of natives of ahl
y castes and occupations, were passing and
n
ýt repaasing froin the Fort, to 'the. several
t bunders or their homes in the native town.

d The spires of the chxurches and the tops of
e- the lofty government buildings in theFr-r
,0 tress, rose above its embattled' walls, and
ýe stond eut in bold relief against the serene
n and, u1nclouded sky. On1 one part o f the

r- green some, regiments of native infantry
)Àwere going tiirough their evolutienas, to the

n neo8i a musemeht of sorno groupa Qf gea.

In moen, helonging eithex- to thie Indian Navy or

idMerchant Marine, who wcre ashoro on liberty
,e for n fp.w hourg. The splendid band of the

g- garrison weî'o enlivenîn- the scene with
w-1some excelepi

lu !of thoe'-
le 1ru
'ej
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or the laut on dit. Arabe, Mogulis, Persians,
and llindoe, dashed past ini splendid equi-
pages. Their ricli and varied oriental cos-
tumes tended much to heighten the gay and
picturesque appearance of this greatmoving
panorama. As the bright orb of day sank
beneath the watery horizon, casting its
golden and purpie shadows on rock and
and troe, the devout Pareee kneit, and bont
reverently their heads to the sand at the
edge of the water on Baok Bay Beach, and
paid thoir daily hom*go or worship te the
glory of the setting sun, for they were
diseiplea of Zqrooster, the fire worshipper.

1 had reined in my horse to, listen te one
of my favorite operas, when, my orderly
Advanced, and gave me a pieco of blank
paper, which ho took from the folds of hie
turban. TFhon said in a low veice, 1"Brown
Shigram; Bay Horees; just in front of your
borne 'a head, Lady fromn Shingle ]Para."
1 handod the paper back, saying, -1No
orderes at present." Hoe salutcd, and
thon retired. I preeently glançed in the
direction indicated; but, could only
make out the outline of a lady'e
ligure. The Venetian blinde of her vehicle
being se arranged as to admit of the occu-
pant soeing as much as she wished of what
was passing around without being subject
to thoe crutiny of those she might wish to

pelle Bunder, to give serne orders to the
police on duty there, I had put ofmy inter-
view from tirne to time with the lady, ad
was etill cogitating as to when it should take
place, when my rovery was interrupted by
sorne well known voices, exclaiining,

"lHelo1 eld fellow!1 are you geing with
us?7 ]?en't say, No. We will show you smre
capjtal sport, 1 promise you 1"

"Where are you going ?" I inquired, as
MY oye fell upon some hampers, guns a#d
Bahinz tackle, that wero being carried d own
the stops, and placed on board of a lOarge
bunder boat.

"Wo are going for a threo day's excu~rsion
up Peu ]River. Will you netjoin us?"

"Who is that lying at full length on tbe
cusiâ>ns iii the cabin ?" eaid I, wîthout

serigte notice -the question.'
:That is Sandhurst 0f 'the, Civil 1SQPyi.

a flret rate ehot, I arn told. it w s h.. -tli4
got up the party. WiIl yeunont corne?"ý

i politely declined their invitation, and
wishing them succese, turned my horse's
head honieward; for I was deterzninedto,
t4ke advantage of the absence9f Sanç1hU"rt,

te ay the prezniaed visit to~r~~n
aa Cifford,* which I resolved te do on, thè
followlng day.

Tihe retreat chosen purcbased and pre-
,sented to Cla.ra by Sandhurst as hter future

t- ~-~- -~ - - ~ eautiful place, and ene,

Îesirabe
Sthe

were worth. It was a large, handsome
bungalow, with a deep varandah running
completely round it, on te whicb the long
French window of the drawing rom opened.
The chandeliers, pictures, statues, and
other eleganoies, were of the meet costly
description. No expense had been spared.
The grounds were beautitully laid eut, and'
were filled with ])ahlies, Roses, and other
fiowers. A grove et stunted date trees, mun
along the whole et eue side; and a tal
prickly-pear hedge on the front,' which shel-
tered the lieuse, te, a considorable dogree,
frein the duat, heat and glare et the public
road. The other aide et the garden was
separatcd from the adjoining grounds, by a
closely trirned hedge et milk buehes, .over
which from the drawing roin windows, there
was a fine view 6f Love Grove, Breacli Cardy,,
and the gildedl cupolas et the far famed
Hindoo Temples et Mahluxirnoe, ahl very
picturesque and pretty. Leaving my herse
in charge et my Syce, I entered tho bunga-
low, and passed inte the drawing reern.
Directed the Puttawalla, who was dezing on
the verandah, te anneunce te hie mistress
that a gentleman wished te see lier. For
a few minutes I walked Up and down the
spacieus apartment, which, like meet othera
in tht. clase et bungalowwas eeparated from
the dining rom by a rich silken ecreen set
in au elaborately carvcd black wood trame
with noveable sides or wings. lu ene part
ef the reern, atood a haudmomo grand piano;
in another, a liarp, a guitar, and a rolet
music was lying on oeeoe the leunges.
While engaged in lcoking over smre fine
engravings, I heard oeeoe the dining room
doors open, and in another minute, Mr&.
Pomberton entered through the telding
soreen.

"*Oh! Fortescue," she exclaimed, ' L8 it
indeed yeu;" as se advanced quickly te.
ward me, extending, as seo did se, both lier
handa; but she stopt short, ere she reached
rue, and maid, 1"No, ne, I1liad. tergotten yeu
wer* hi. fiend, his brother in arma il, and
sank pale and agitated ou the nearest Otto
xPan.

She was but a girl, scarcely eighteen, her
thon budding charme were new fully de-
veloped in the surperbly liandeeme weman
1o me; lier foreign tpur, and me!iqgi as

Bbkàlw.çI doue in the . bét Buropean Seciety,
had imparted te, ber, a deportmnent, at Once
elegant, gracetul and bewitching; yet, it was
mad te think, that euene 0yeung and lovely,
had fallen frorn that position se was se
well caloulated teadern! Witlian effort she
coentrolled hermnotion, and %aid

"Oh Forte»çue, do net upbraid me, with
iny wretched iiufq.uation!1 I cannot bear iL
frein yeu, whto in happior yearis waz rty
moit valued tiend."

" Believe' me, Mrs. Pemberton, I came on
no ucli errand,"1 I replied kindly. 1"'At the
urgent request of Oscar,"ý as I mentiored
hi. naine, she trembled violently; turneçi
deadly pale, and gaspecd eut hurriedly,..-

'Ils ho here? Doe«,h0esledykIiw"~
"11e is not here," I1 continuedt' , t'

been, and is aware-of your-arrivai in] i
"He has coln-li ,ind m te aY 10

wiiling te forget the past, and r00',
te bis heart again, if you will bat go
hoe. Believe me, ho is tee SattBO !b i
yu, te reproach yenl for, anythiÀngM'

transpired ince you loft him." 11
"She remainad sulent for a few

and thon eaid with a forced calmness'
"It can nover be-it ine t l -! »0

noyer again reWtoun ethat bgmme
se unworthy te enter. I know bit g
and forgiving nature, but do net oattOePb
dimuado me from my purpobe, it .4 '

werse than uselees. Ne!11 I ul
perish by my own hand than rn.et t
band whose feelings &nud wIoseh»- ' -0-
se greealy outraged.- Ne! I have tII ~ 1 13J
fate in my own hands, the die is 004,-ý
I muet bear the burden wi
brought upon myeelf. But tqliUwJ~"~
way Oscar became acquainted with'tU
of mydishenor. Speak eut 1" he$O,
ing that I hesitatod. diDo not 5paree
have n.rvcd myseîf te hear aII)l, ý
sank back among the cushions ' oC jji

man, and hid her face in her hands. 0
1 then related te lier Ocar's YisBtt . t

office; hie application for my service'
ascertain her whereabouts; the 0

et the police te trace her, and the uy

'lance!1 she had movod under. Atti."
surveillance, she tarted up; the d-
flush of angor, or offended pridO, *
magnificent eyes flashed with semnO Of
usual fire, as she drew hersoîf prouidlh

"Clara,"' eaid I seoing, that she WU>ý çfol
te speak, I"bear me eut. Woeoit n:ioe
the steps that had boen taken by thO
at mny instigation, your real poPi'-~p
spito of yeur seclusion, would long 0
have becorne the talk of the çà0e l
IL was for yeur own and Oscar's "10;
have taken these precautions, Wb0ý00
prevent the intrusion, et these Vw ileo
force themeelves upon yeu, an rn
secicty you weuld turn with loste. 1
abhorrence. I have, t, least,
freinthat degration. Only a ery feVM » tb#
irnrediately eeneered-are aW5& ,

wite et Oscar Pemberten in inBO o
"iOh!1 Fortescue fergive moo" gO

sauspicionis of your motives;z£0
thanke et one, whe must have
esteem et se valued a friend." :p0

I felt mucli embarassed, both
well as on my own account; esPeCie'oi
haýl failed te accomplish the'bË,
visit, and setyatrirs
but brfrr 1 dié! n, T obtairiedi fj'rK.i
irief account et her enag1e*0 à,
Sandhurst prier te her leaviilg
appears they had met at, thé.
niutual acquain tance. lew
exceeding lov liness and charming1
and asthiy moved in the anA
ihad every Opportunity of, màii
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16to lier. At the bal-the opera ter before nine, near the bungalow on the ne

~Ot~ho paid her, those attentions, soi Farreil road. Tell him to bring his case of fi

SW4teone in lier peculiar position; instruments witli bim, and have a Dooly in b

Wth sucli tact, did lie. vail lii real in-. attendance, and- lot the bearers go by the si

kOýtlat she soon learned te regard back way across the Byculla flats, and enter f(

ayhnbut indifference, and te, the date grove at the side of the bouse, and n

ýM ehumu for council and açlvice. And remain there until called for. Be sharp g

were to sail -for India in the sanie Acbar, and let no mistake or delay occur." 1b

hoili persuaded lier te allow him to I then re-entered my office (for I liad an Nq

llte -arrangements for lier passage hour te spare) te arrange my plans.t

4Dr. DeCosta was surgeon te the force, aa

.ihort tinie prior te lier departure froi. gentleman of Portugese descent, very skil-

~2<tliy were engaged in s ome private-, ful, quiet and good natured; in fact, the1

~~OI uwhicli she played the part of very man te send, sliould any contmngency, 1

te Percival Clifford, sud lie that of lier such as I anticipated, arise. At lialf-past1

S"lover. This 'wu the forerunner of eiglit, I mounted my horse, and rode tewards1

r1uin-for it wa.s owing to this circuin- Chingleparra.

1 %2,Qetai5t Sandhurst liad conceived the "Is"that you Dr. ?"1I called out in a quiet

Qf ýzeeigaý,pg lier passage under the tene, as the figure of a man moved beneatà,

)-q'bOf Clifford-trusting te liii powers of the shadow of a date tre..

utl~ifad the general influence lie lad "I is 1" was the suhdued reply

b7 1*, to sain lier consent te assume it. I dismounted and explained te bima the

not 0overrate liii powers; but it waa business on hand. I gave bimi a brief sketch

"'util jhe was on board, that she became of the whole story, and lie promised liearty

,iiqdwith this circunistance. Being co-operation in niyplans. Isgetd~à

Sns4ic ntlty tegether,- during the pas - lie slould net enter the bungalow until lie

le. an opportunity in their long beard xny signal, or the clash of weapons as

e1tD0 and during their visit te I left him. H1e bowed approvingly, and I

"'taryMalta and other places of interest quietly made my way througli the sbrubbery,

t4:route,. te unde ain or destroy the and posted myself in the varandali; close

,aPf ci~s of Wa nature, and prepare te one of the drawing room windowsTh

topart lie intepded lier te play on niglit was dark, but the rooni was brilliantly

A"Pival at Bombay. In ths lie sucoeed illuminated, revealing everything distinctly

WlY toc> well; one by eone, lier acup Â;n the apartment. There were six French

%4 or 's -io Z ppa ,..windows te it, alI of which I could conmm-and

6flaîy consented to take that downward a full view of, with the exception of one

%S'Whieh resi.lted se fatal' y for the hap- near the door which was partially concealed

e tiý-fhosemost coneerned. On my ne- by a silk screen. Clara liad been playing,
S 4ýeI wro te te Oscar, telling himn for I .hbard the sound of music as I approadli

adtranspired in my unsuccessful ed, but it ceased as Istepped on te the varan-

'4trPta te indueS Clara te rejoin him, and dali, and 1 saw Sandhurst lead lier fromn the

bu, te take ne rashi step in conse- piano,. and seated her beside himself on a

thereowil would lead to a saob ovrsation coucli in the further

1 exfsure of. lia domestie afl'airs, and end- of the rockm With ohe baud'rouiâd bheÉ

~4cecud i fetdby sucli a waist in a most loving manner, whle ,-wi 1th

104 g the otherli played with the luxurianl

lWý. a it Acer Alil I enquired, as 1 tresses of lier beautiful black bair that fel

tedbatenergetic oficer coming rapid- on lier magnificent shoulders, lier face waÀ

aIwsinthe net of mount- partly tutrned froi a f i loght hg

111Y horse te attend a ball at Govern- was evidenitly urging lier- te accecle te somi

%Ut 1Ouse at Carreil. request, but I could not ascertalht' he pur.

ti g.61ntevn who gave the informa- port of his words. A aliglit noise at oe e

ncerning the 'lady at CJhittagong the front' windows jcaused mie te glance t

:74"ie re, and s going te visit lier at that direction. I aaw over the top of th

thiseveung."screen that it wus being quietlyopened, A»

1i B Yôu sure? I did not know lie was in a moment after a figure entered the ro:

'>1by"I replied. in rear of the sereen. This 1 wusolt

%Whmenter tIc I3yculiet Club 11euse, must 1b.e Oscar. I passed rapidlyreuîd iû

bïid hlmtell thé Ilamalis; that ho angle of 'the iverànddt nié h b iiôIcpebt I

euiethemi te carry him teChingle- in timeto Prevent a collision, but 1 Wa"* F

nine'clock, and te be sure net te late; for as I entel'ed, I beardOsatld

j"id thme, said Acbar Ali. out,

îOkdat my -watdh, it was lialf-paet Scoundrel, take the reward ef your v

~h impetuous Oscar, should lie and ln, and in antler instant the report

rineet, there would be bloo d spilt a plistol Was board tlirough the bun galow.

bl 11i thaemà this, I de termined, if posei- t the firat ïound of Oscar'& voies; -Sani

tr rèVent; and made arrangements luret sprang up, and turned inthù diec*

ëi 'Ble anemeigeney should it arise. from w u a hichl' Icame, and received -hé b

Dr.I>eCostâ te Meet ime, quar- in liei shoulder. With 9a cry 6 ph<

in

bel

rufar behindhuiia. Tii. surgbon hà#"g dri»*-*
u ed the *Ound which gankhurut:2a icl'
i.e ed?, h. then' lad 1111 i >-(e*d Ilthe Dooi
ng that lad been byoih tôethd-li4ngalàwby a

ýo signal from nie, sud was qületly icaveyed týo

let' is owu bungalOW; laviug eW ôthé cn"ces
~ istmtielste the rSlitB and pro-

vil. ygIied upon'the good .ngtted surgi"en 4.o

cf give me the «roqturecicertificat., and pr-
niised bis assistante: in oarytng ioûtf the

a. rriogemnent for th.ueri4 l.a#fng twb cf

ibn, my miblion duty st th* bungl*,to praSt~
»y s !n in Mony 1, proceoded tote b'-bal or

id pateleaud tIhon rmtnéd to zw offko6e Ou

e lie fell'back on the coucli. Clara terri-
dbeyond measure at the saiglit of the

eding and prostrate forni of lier protector,
rted up and recognized the pale and livid

eturcs of lier liusban.d, as slie sLood. be-

etl the glare of thiechandelier, ven gea nce

eami ng from bis fiashiug eyes,' whicli wer.e,
rit upon the fallen man, uttern.ug a,

Id piercing sbriek, ohe, turned and flcd

rougli the folding screen te lier own

)artment, The doo'r closing bebind hen,

scar steed for a momen t as if paralyzed.

.e allowed me te take the pistol from bis

and. 1 liad scarcely don. se, wben a dull

eavy soUnde as if something 4ad - ale n .in

le a j ni g apar tm ent, 'm él.e the; rer.
Vithtnebnciild, liecleared thé intènve xiin
oud, and dashied intebis wLfe's 'Iroe. 1

*lowed him, 'but we were tee, late, forthere
itended at fuil length on thé Ilersùia i car-

>t in front of lier toilet table, y thé life

ess form of lis wife; lier face vias'turned

pwards, and in on. baud was'firmily chupi--

,d in tlie' grasp of deathiaaal'ra
àbled Prussié Àcid: the conten tsof ýWlic

lie -hld swallowed, and'the eéffeet' iuùt,

Lave been instantaneous. The report of the

istol lad'been heard by the surgeon,' who

now entered. Who, on 'exYamina.ion, pro -

nounced. life extinct, l ie * tàiac

the. body on, the lied, and at my requea Lie

prent te, attend te the wounded 'm'n""Who
-ad faintod fr6m losoofblood. 'I sglc'eed&T:c
in drawing Oscar froma the' roo, u-,'befiore ýa ny

oif the servants entered. 1 led hiii tbrough

an antiroom, te the back vera ndali, whene by

entreaty and persuasion, . pr.vailed uoýn.

hM te quit the place. I pointé la.eut tehim

the event that muet necessarlly f olow, if I.

însisted on remaining. À Conener's inqi«t

would elicit the whole fact of the. case -d

supply a theme for gossip t6 thoùsands 'i f

lie would trust the mattéi entiroly te me 1
Would mnanffl tIia]g ia aie or bfflashou4d
net be made public, snd lthe resi nature of

thie occurrence slould neYitér be. brouglit

to light. Then in a voie hoaàe with

emotioni, snswered,
"Fertesene, 1 will trust te y-ouïote e that

My ieotrlest Cl1ara bePro0,p&Aittebid tee,
and* lo expense 9pared iu thé ràigmn

'for lier interment."11 Re thon spraiig r&6M'

the 'venandéli, and dluappmued xanuthe
rose busheî, sud before -,sunili1w the zt
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thé following morning I wroté tivo notices
which I caused to be insérted in thé moru-
ing papers as foiows:

DIED.

0f Asiatic Choléra at her résidence Chet-
tagong Lodge, Chigleparra, Mrs. Oscar, wife
cf Capt. O. Pemnberton, Staff Corps, deeply
régreted.

SERIOUS ACCIDRNT.

Yesterday, wilé Léonard Sandhurs t, Esq.,
C. S., was engaged in chcaning bis rifle, thé
weapon aocidently exploded, and thé bal
passod through bis shoulder, shattéring thé
bene te a considérable extent, but it is thé
opinion cf bis médical men that thé wound,
athougli serious, is not likohy te prove fatal.

A copy cf wbich 1 sent te, Oscar and one
te Sandhurst, in ordér te enable thém te
govern themselves according in this matter,
but my old friénd and comi-ade, thé gay and
iight.hearted Oscar, neyer rccovered froni
thé shock bis feelings had sustaméd. Hé
sbertiy after exchanged inte one cf thé
regulÂr régiments, and during thé Persian
campaign at thé battie Koshal, feUl at thé
head of bis troep .wbiié making a dash on
one cf thé Persian squares, nor did thé un-
principléd author cf ail this misbry long sur-
vive bis victimis, for Judge Sandhurst died
of Jungle févér at Rhutnagérrîé, on thé
coast four month's subséquent te thé con-
clusion of thé Persian ivar, and as none cf
thé servants were awaré cf thé proper name
cf thé mistress, I believé tbat;tbe Ùoctor and
myséif are thé only parties iý'ho are in pos-
session or the facto concérning thé sad fate
cf thé beautifiul and unfortunate, though
erring, Clara'Pemberton -

fWritten Expressly for "lTHiE REviEw"1l

NOTES FROM AN OL» lIEGIMENTÂL
ORPER BOOK.

13T CAPTAIN'DÂETNEL1;, 34TH BÂTT. V. X.

(C<»dtinuedfrorn our last.
A générai order, dated 16th Api-il, .1814,

announces that the commander-in-chief sanc-
tions and confirms, artiqIes of convention
entered into between Col. Baynes, Adjutan-
tant (3bm«Ma totbeForces, and Brigadier Gén-
cral Winder Ud 1S. A., II"for thé mutual ré-
bease cf all prisoners 'of war, 49atages, or
others, with thé exception cf the~ 46 Auaeri..
can officers and non-commissic)ned officers
placed in confinement as hostages in i-etahia-
tien for 23 British soldiers conflned by thé
Government of the United States as hos tages
for 22 British born subjets taken fromn thé
ranks cf thei, .nemy and sent te Eng.
land for légal trial."

ciBy thib agreemnent it us stipulatéd that
all priS5éers of war, the aboyé mentioned
alone excepted, sahl be mutually, excbang-
éd, and delivered a4 sucli places as may bé
agreed on, "ith. al convenient deapatoli,
and shall b. declared r.apeoely te be ré-
leased and free te carry arma, and serve oin
the lth May neit, And it lis «n fur.
ther provided. *.I,-+ Whatcer obalance shah

appear on the returns of prisoners of war' lours te the Canadian militia after the I
respectively exchanged, or given upon of Chateauguay is alluded to in several Cao$
parole by either party mince the commence- dian Histories. It would be interest1i109 t

ment of hostilities that the number of pris- know in what custody these historie ban,",i
oners for which an equlvalent has flot been now remain, and I bave ne doubt theirdi
returned, shall be withheld from ail military play, on occasions of tate or parade '11
services until duiy exchanged."' excite much enthusiasm among the BCO

It is with a proud satisfaction that the com- ors of those who earned distinction in i10»

mander of the forces feels confident that this a border fight during the las t American '0
provisional clause cani neyer apply te the An other complimentry despatch re&dS
army in Canada from the immense dispar- follows:
ity in numbers and rank of the prisoners it I h aye lest ne time in laying beforot's
ha.% restored the enemny." Prince Regent your despatch whioh annOO1

An oî-der dated, Herse Guards, 4th March ced the brilliant affair betweenC011

1814, notifies te tii' ariny that, IlIt has Morrison's corps of observation and s~lsrgl
sometirne since eî declaî'ed to the Frenchi division cf Gênerai Wilkinson's ry-b

and Américan goverments that His Majesty's bas commanded me te, express bis Oftr
government will not ratify any agreemnent! approbation of the distinguished galîStitrel
for exobangé of prisoners made at gea, be- displayed by ail the officers and mon 0g
tween individuals of the respective nations. cd durinq the action, and more espeCi&llYO

lis Royal Ilighness directs this communi- the jucigment, prudence and skili, I
cation to be made to. the army, in ordeî- that wbichColonel 'lorrison selectéd the ost
the officérs may be aware, that in the event in which te Await the attack of n up
of their being captured at ses, they are not a force.
on an any accounit, te give their paroles un- "You will net fail to convey te Liea.tn
tii tbey are landed on French or Amorican ant Colonels Morriscn, Hlarvey, Pearson 50 4

territory, and that paroles given at sea aire Plenderleath;à te Majors.Olifford and Hefiot;

nuli and void. Any olhicer who, after this Capta in Jackson, and te ail the other oige4t
communication, inay enter into suchi an and men of thé reguhar and militia force 100
agreement witb thé )nemy will be guilty cf gagéd, thé sensé which Ris fHighneus ente*
a bréach 'of discipline, foi- which he wiil be tains cf their méritoric>tis services. ir 0V

beid personally résponsible." will equalhy express"te Captain: MfuièàIWri
Thé gallant action cf Chateauguay is allud- cf the Royal 'Navy', and thé officers and I100.

ed tomi following despatch:-upider bis command, lis Royal HlighnO~
"lis Royal Highness bas observed with approbation of thé zeai displayod by t11100

the greatest satisfaction thé skill and gai- in co-operating with thé army."
lantry se' conspicuousiy displàyed by thé The remainder cf thé bock is, for -

officers and men who cemposed the detach- most part, occupied by proceedings O

ment of troops opposéd te Genceral llamp. General Courts Martial held in vari 0

tonils army, by the resistance they suc- parts of the world. They are vory unt
céssfuhly made te an enemy ge vast- and interes ting but are tee léngthy for 01c
ly cisproportionate, Thé confidence of tract in those pages. 1 gathér from tb'91
the enemy has beén lowered, their plans that the undermentionod régiments Vef

disconcértéd, and the safcty cf that part cf stationed as follows during thé years 11ad
thé Canadia'n frontier secured. It givés 1814, viz: lat Battalion 63rd, i art incjlqii
His Royal Ilighness peculiar pleasuré te lat Battalion 73rd, at Sydney, New 0t1
find that Hi. LMajesty'8 Canadian sub- Wales; the 98th, at Bermuda; thé iitb, »t
jécta have at length bad the opportunity Barnstabhe, England; the th Fusileers,%

(wbich His Roypl Highnéss lias long been Vittoria, Peninsula; and the 44th, 'J

anxious should be afforded thém), cf refu- Enniskillen, Ireland.
ting, by their own brilliant exertions in de.
fence cf their country., that caluminous BiITTÀLIONV COR RESPOND.EYVC
charge of disafféction and disloyAlty with
wbich the enemy prefaced bis first invasion FIIOM TORIONTO.
of the Province.

IlTo Lieutenant Colonel De Saiaberryin(BY OUR ON CORRESPONDENT.)

particular, and to ail the officers and mien' Last Wednesday a large number of tli
under bis command in general, you ilihinot i3th ]lattalion (Hamilton), and tbe Wel8»o
fail te express lis Royal Highne ss' most gra- and Hamilton Field Batteries paid a visit t'

cieus approbation of theii- meritorious and thé city. Tbey ivere te have been jono
distinguinhed services. His Royal Hliglines 'by the St. Cathérines Battery, aise;
bas commanded me te forward to you by the unfortnnately arrangements were net d
firit opportunity the colors whicb you have se- in tume.
licited foi- the embodiéd battalions of mlitia, Théy were met at the steamboat W
feeling that tliey have evinced a dispositioni Capt. Patterson's Field Battery, and 1e108
and an ability te àdecure themn from insuit, by thé band of thé " Queen's Own" a
wbich gives them the best tithé to such a as the 13th, marcbed up to thé gun ê3hé'd001
mark of distinction." Brook St., whére ahi ample and agrob'i

I find the fact cf the présentation of co. e ntertainment had been prepared for -

IlM-- VOtIT"EER REVRW;
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01 0Onrades in this city. Many of wit

11 Ofceî's of the Army, Navy and M
Iý OiWere present andi replîed to the tho

14 'toasts. Col. Anderson, C.B., R.À., T

Si enlarks stated that hot expectei kir
Z g5 tO haVe ait the Battaliona of Artillery coi

tl~&dput through a proper course de
À iIP11 this city, in a few days. cei
r4oI refreshing the inner man, our Mi

tka stroil round town, siglit Mi
EMdàa ar pending a very pleisant wl

?e' 1ted by steamer in the very best 4-c
at seven in the evening. Great ci

'~due te, Capt. Patterson and ha lis
erloers for the handsome manner ba

9~r1 Was carried out. fin
excu rsions are very boneficial in thJ

14t-4 9 the entente cordiale among the so
ý torps, comprising the different ari

t esof the service. n

ln4 turday, the Toronto Rifle Club, ti
t.o Hamilton, and I must reluct-

< 4d came, saw and were conquered."
ethe losing side had the usual ex-

4 %tO O0rr; aucli as strong wind on aT
ý%4Re rage .absence of twe of thoirbest

%U k., &c. But IL is no use, the Victoria t
ý4I etcugh custonicîs, and liard te, beat

%II Y circumstances. r
rocrente mon wcre yery handsomelyj

ý4tdby tne flainiltonians who liad pro-
41 'rnage' te convey themi to the range;

1%4~ 4 d- lunch while there, and actually,

4 "1onl whle shooting. Its enough t te
a~ Lord Dundreary into handling ah

f 5 tUilg iron" whcn the performance cane

ith rough with such attendent case
nX'trY. The following is the de-

>tsOeby wlîich it will be seen we% .
ý%k etOn by 57 pointa. The return t

'ý"'lcome off in this city in about a

~1tn 30<) 500 600 700
ltlj yda ydsj yds yds-Tl

NS8n .. 4234 44344 39343 33343-67
4 da-.343 34423 24432 32442-63

kury33333 32443 30343 42443-61
S ... 33432 34433 23323 23343-60

O A" .3334 33444 03033 32344-60
' - 333 44433 34334 32023-59

---.. 32344 34034 23433 22233- 57
Q - 1-43323 43433 20303 23334-55

ee. 33323 0230d 32042 33423-45
IIhîSn.22333 34003 30200 00223--35

ýOfo 3(00 500 600 700 562

Qie yds yds yds yds T'I
ýqs-..33233 34343 44303 43324-61

ý" IàblfI<n23249 )ý32432 33333 22334-56
i~ ~ . .334,22 34034 44430 30333-.55
S>0r .32343 34233 34020 03343-52

.iOl33033 02042 33300 43344-47
' Y. 212322 00402 33443 04330-445tad33222 40230 04330 30220-38
.22222 00402 32440 2000-32

505
4Q~ ( rofltelRowing club regatta commen-

Lther 'ýtuirday las t, but cwing te the rougli
()111IlY two races, the man of war

M" duck hunt, wvere geL through
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Now air, why are we debarred that privilege ?f
W"e have Cavalry officers in ber Majesty's ti
ervice, stationed at Montreal, and I think it -

but right that a Cavalry Sehooi should be -

here. Many would enter, and I feel satiafi- e

ed would obtain favorable certificates. Our
adopted country demande it ; why not be
)repared? Let the goyernment st once
rder a Cavalry Sehooi in the City of Mon-

treal, and thon we shall enjcy and resp the
beneflt from those in lier Majesty'sa service1
who have been sent te shield and instruct
Us.

Yours truly,
A. Il. T.

It iÀ believed in Paria that Nelaton and
the special physicians of the Emnperor ad-
viied him,«sometime ago, that 'his health
was auch ao te justify the @%ppreliensicu
of hia sudden death at the end ot one of the
fainting fits te which Napoleon is aubjeet,
and that it would therefore be but
prudent for His Imperial Majeaty to regu-
late everything in regard to hie succeasor,
and that the Emperor lian drawn up a last
will, annulling the decree by which the coun-
cil of Regency was appointed, and conferr-
ing theIRegency upon Prince Napoleon
alone.~

The "Supreme Council of the Irish Be-
public," in tho proclamation they have
mysteriously posted up all over Ireland and
England, announce as the objects for which
they have been elected, three thinga the
most sensible that have as yet been broach.
ed by any of the laborers for Iirish indepen.
dence. These are: "11. Topreventthepos-
sibility of premature action. 2. To urge on
the progress of preparation for action. 3.
To restrain from the commnission cf acta of
violence and outrage ail who bave swern
and who, owe allegiance te the Irishi Repub-
lie and ita duly constituted (Jeverument."

ton the flrst day. On the following
)nday they were resumed, notwithstanding,
iLt the weather was still unfavorable.
1he gunhoat "liHeron,"' which had been
àdly placed at the convenience of the
)mmitee by Lieut. Solly, was profusely
corated with bunting, and the bay, of
)une, alive with craft cf every description.
r. Angus Morrison, the president, and
r. T. S. Birchaîl were the judges, than

hom l'airer could not be desired. Iu the
-ared inrigged race the Edrol cf Ottawa
rried off the palm in splendid style; they
ane ccx. For the cliampionship cf the

by, a negro, (Berry), came in a splendid
rst, but having, without thinking, turned
be boat from ncrth te soutli in place of
outli te north, ai! required, was ruled out,
id the pnize awardod te T. Tinning. The
ýgro althougbho loses the race is evidontly
he botter man.

CORRESPONDENCE.

MONTREÂL, AUG., 1868.
ro the Editor cf TUE, VOLUNTEER REvssW.

1 have read ycur valuable paper for some
Lime, and have ncticed with pleasuro that
nany have obtained first and second elasa
-ortificates frcm the Cavalry Shcol at
roron te.

PRECEDENCE.

OTTrAWA, Aug. 8.
A despatcli frcm the Colonial Secretary
Lord Monck, publislied in the Gazette te-

ay, lays dcwn the folcwing as the now ta-
le cf precedence within the Dominion cf
anada, whicli las been approved by Her
lajesty :
lat-Tý.he Governor General or officer
Lministrating the Gevernment; 2nd-
enicr officer commanding fier Majesty's
ceops within the Dominion if cf the rank cf
general; and officer commanding fier
lajesty'sL naval forces on the Britishi North
Lmerican station if cf tlie rank cf an admi-
al ; their ow:relative rank te be deterniin-
d by the Queen's regulations on this sub-
et; 3rd-Tho Lieut Governor cf Ontario:;
bli-The Lieut. Governor cf Quebec; 5th
-The Lieut Governor cf Nova Scotus- 6tli
-The Lieut. Governor cf New Brunswick ;
'h-The Arclibishops and bishcps accord.
ng te senienity; 8tli-Members cf the Cab-
net accrding te senicrity ; 9th- The Speak-
)f Senate ; lO-The chief Judges cf the
,ourta cf Law and Equity, according te
Enirity ; lltl-The members cf the Privy
,ouncil net cf the Cabinet; l2th-O-eneral
ifcers cf ler Majesty's ar-ny serving in thie
Dominion, and officers cf tho rank of Ad-
miral in the Royal navy serving on the
Britishi North American Station net being in
tho chief command, the relative rank cf aucli
4fficers te be deterxnined by the Queen's
egulations; l3tli-The officers comrnand-
ing lier Majesty's naval forces on tlieBritish
Northi American Station if cf equivalent rank
to ho ascertained by the Queen's regula-
tions ; l4th-Members cf the Sonate-1I5th
-Speaker cf the flouse cf Common ; 6th
-Puisne, Judges cf Courts cf Law and
ejuity, according te seniority ; lltl-Mem-
bers cf the leuse cf Cemmens -l1Sth -
M4embers cf the Executive Councîl. Pro-
v'incial, within their povinces -19tli-
Speaker cf Legislative Couancil within lis
Province; 20tli-Memberà cf Legisiative
Ceuncil within thoir Province; 2lt-
Speaker cf Legislative .&ssembly within has
Province; 22nd-Members cf Legualative
Assembly within their Province.

40m aBÂ¶ÂAzr RI. PFLE Mâ.voes-&sthe
Dominion Rifle Match is flxed te cone, off on
the l5th September, iL lias been thought
adrîsable te inake a change in the time for
holding the Battalien Matcb, frem the 5th
cf October as previously arranged, te the 8th
cf September, and a Battlidn order te that
effect lias been isaued., This will have a ton-
dency to securo moe practîce, and from the
compotition at the Battalion range, our Vol.
unteers will naturally acquire more confi-
dence for taking partin the Dominion Match.
As mcst cf the prizes at the Dominion Match
are te be ccmpeted fer at long ranges4, the
saraneeprinetiple lias been adopted for the
Battalion Match. Very respectable prises
have been provided, and froin the interest
which is now being taken in rifle shcoting
we expeet te sec. a good representation frcm
every company in the county. Full particu-
lars will bepublished in a few days.-Oobourg
Star. _________

SHOos'IEG MÀTOH.-Tlie Fergita Rifles had a
mhcoting mat"hiat 'veek fôr a silver nmedal
and 9 money prizes. The wholo cempany
liad five aliots emeli at 200and 400 ydg., the
successful cnes seoring thus :-Captain
Beattie 30, PrivateWhyte 20, Private Caugli.
lin 20, Sorgeant Jordan 19, Seargeat Hughes
18, Corporal Grahami 17, Corporal Gerrie 17,
Private Uuderhil1 Ir -r.1.

l'rivate McV
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n advance.

TO CORRESPONDENTS :
Ail Communications regarding tbe Militin or

Volunteer moyement, or for the Editorlal Depart-
ment, should be addresscd to the Editor of TilrE
VoLUiqTzitRxRvricw, Ottawa.

Communications lntended for Insertion should
be wrltten on ond aide or the paper only.

W. c"nc4 undertâke to roturn rejected com-
munl**tieng.i, Correspondents must invarlably
gend us, eo4afdeant1ally, t2heir namxe'aix address.

Al lqtt>erç, mýst ee - ,or'theywill Dot

Aàjut,anig!and Qmçers or Corps tixougiont the
provinces a re partlcularly requested to favor us
egulàrly wlth weelcly Information concerning the

movene nts and dlngs of their respectiver Corps,
ineludlnýg the ftxturés for drill,, marebing ont, rifle
practice, &c.

We shall eel oblged to sncb te Iorward ail In-
f0 rnmàtioiio!tbis kIn d as early as p)ossible, sothat
maay reaeUS, nu In>re fàr P1ubflg4Ation.

PoETaiX,-ÂIong tho Line.
Tas 174<~~ s t-64, Ontinued.

CLÂn~x8~Rozç~orEuropean Lite.in Thdla.

Fréecll.Ar my-.ESpar çro-Sp i srlerby-Abytaa5 ,aOntario Rile Association. Con-sqrattoa~po~I~g hJlaryirces. Fer-gus Voitéter Com pafl-snotmç ath. sculls.va.Obi*., Pench Mllitiry medii or Leglon orii»oer- TheM-aiUman: case. Btrengtb of theBrit1ýsli rmy in India.. ~Psariling of the"RÔcbBml)%meau.1"»e t rSIr Henry JohnBeton. Bart., ltEast York Artillery Volunteersa.
Lz*plqA.--Rifie Prize Meeting at Wimbledon.

Ladia' 0u~.-Domxinlq 10, Rifle Association.Dh4turbed st% Ut me~ n ion IlUandBobk fô -4'éidtrlee'l' by Major gco6Ie. "NecForteacue; or1 Rongbli It tkrough -Life," .byCaPt4. Forrent, I"Notçs ýoI :an oad ItegIM04.tai Qd'-B ook," by ClptaTn DartnelU. Btad.ý--

HyTop., an4Ham*Iton

Wi» ~by Major Chas.: A.' Boulton, late

CÂPT. DÂRTNBLL, 146teg from an 'old Regmental
Order Book.

ComusaEsznmc..' Sabreur, and 0. R.'Dartnell.1

«&v"ctnt-h Metropoitan Rifle As-

AND MILITARY AND NAVAL GAZETi'E.

"Unbrlbed, unboÔught, our swords wC <1mw,
To guard the Monarch, fence the law."1

OTT~AWA, MONDAY, AUQUST 17, 4W6.

Evys! day'u experience provels the value1
Of the $ilitiak Bill qf last Session, in re. estab-
lishihig c0h&a.h<e in Gr.eat BriWan (as to theo
Worth Of the »Olitical profeýsion of the peo-1
pie of Canadt), *vldeno.d by the unprece-

ented rise ii1>rPmicw scuriis-the en-.
omiums bestoved. on il as a meaure oft
racIoal utflity býY Iord >BIoho--and theo
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conviction expressed by the press that its
applicability te the social condition off the
United Kingdom iras beyond doubt. More
recently its effects on the monied interests
can be traced i the facility with wirhl the
Hon. the Finance Minuster lias been able te
put the loan for th1e Intercolonial Railway at
most advnntageous terms on the market.
Aitho ugli the Iniperial guarrantee aided the
operation considerably, atlb people having
funds te inveat woubd be deterred if th1e
politicai aspects irere unfavorable and lack
off defensive measures would mean that in
English eyes. For ail this splendid succeass
th.; country- is indebted te tthe wisdom and
statesmianlike abilitv as ireil as practical
knowledge of Sir G. E. CARTIER, Bart.

The late Sir E. P. TÂCHE, in one off lis
speeches, is reportod te, have said that 1"the
last cannon shot,-in defence of British su-
premacy on this continent, would lie fired by
a Frenchi Canadian"-Sir G. E. CARrIER lias
providod for the fulilinent of that proph.cy,
if in the course off events the necessity
should arise.

Faultless as the nicasure by which al
tihose great results hve- been oblained is,
-in a general point-off view, there are stili
mattons in detail irhicli ahould b. attended
te, if possible, before the organisation coni-
ternplated by the bili is completed. No
plan of niiitany organisation can b. perfect
without a full and suffcient staff; it is not
the portion off thia necessary coniponent
part of the force engagod in its administra-
tion that is meaut, but that clame off officers
whidh hold positions as Aide-de-camp«E, En-
gineers, and othena qualifled by intelligence
or scientiflo attainnients te be the eyeà snd
eans off an army. Eyery clas off tle militia
shoubd have its full proportion of Atuch offi-
co.rs,;whose training and experience would.
enable theni te fi11 any rank hi tle service.
It lias abways been the chief drawback on
the British Armay that it was woffully deficient
in officei'e; the cost involved by keeping up
the neceosary compliment off supennumeries
is the principal and enly neason why this is
the case, but with the Canadian mulitia ne
sudh difllculty neod oxi t,4tth law proporby
provides that evury man capable cf bearing
armis mnust be enrolled, and thereffore the
only difflculty in forming a staff corps is thie
o"e arisig frein absence off ar&&A at for
assivig,indivichimi t~o sud corps. It isa
true th1e bill does net actually specify tle
creation of any sudh arm of the tervicp, but
th1e elasticity of its provisions enâbles tIe
Minister off Militia, at the command off LIe
Governor General, te rectify any omission.

Another necessity is that of an.41elcIsed1
list. Those desirou -off retiring reta*#ing theiri
rank should be allewed te, do so if properyiy
quabified to, hoid that rank according te lai.
If in the event off bostilities iL became ne.
cessary teoeial out any large proportion cf
the force ernbodied, tlie value off having an
unattached bast would be soon apparent.1
Maiy good officers are now lest te île velun- i

teer service because this principlOW
observed in its organisation. Th0
object steadily held in view shoUld
of filling ail ranks in the Canad Il
with native ofticers; it wiîî pretrent i«'.
able conseqilénces, both te this 1W17
Great Britain, if the- practical vie"
inatter finds favor in thé preperq
from the specimen already given of tbe
displayed in that respect there CS1.1 9
doubt of the manner in which àucba.' ý
gestion 'will be entertained. It is e -
enougli that tonialce the militia rgn "ý
,what it ouglit to be , every correP"S.a,
anm of the service in the' reglilS
should be faithfully repreisented. *,

The Hon. the Minister of Mi1itil be
doing further service to the counr3 b
viding for a class of officers neeedOR
army, but mucli more i the CA~iA&O5
itia, where tho regimentar offlcrs
ily local, have' neither thie nez'
acquire the iniformaàtion reqt.iow!te for
purposes. 

oAs the New Militia Act will corne il
eration on, the Ist October nex4 it
fui application 'will be greatly aidéd b
vidlng for adly possible ýèontigncY '
the Militia Department, under its prO
Chief, is equal to the oc casion.

ALL advices, public and privat
point to 'the dangerous atate cf 0e91ti--
i which our fellow subjects'in the lM" o

Provinces are indulIging on thesb&
Confederat ion.Jorpl

The T).viavw not being a political i
wili bé freé from the chargé of partY a'
dealing with a àubject flot strictly Wle
aphere of ils operations, but as il* 0 W
pretty cxtehsively i New Brunswlck, 10
Nova Scotia, a word of advice ini its 0001
will not be azniss.

It would appear that the.peopie Off 5O1$
Sootia. are indignjant at. being joined tO'~

ada by a metuire 'which secéures- for
(and ties enia'to b. the grat dfetCî"t
Confederatioh Act ý nd ache me) b',
Provincia1 autonomy, because a directSAýW
te, the people on the question of ufl'oo1 e
not made. Without: stopping t0
into this question oonstitùtiobÀlly 0 6 il
Wrise, or te cliscusà* its îegality or wiaO mbe
ha evident enougli that the sanctiO 0 & 0D
Imperial Legisiature iras awarded- todot
plan Of union as it existas, and rI 0
Legislature the oonstituti'onsoffth Uic t-
Bitiali Provin3à iAmrIca 1%si'

derived, conseqiuently il remained 0'
powrer to, resume, altier, or abandonla>of
troul over the constitutional roeL1 »op
the Provinces ; by the A&ct cf CoJifedeMaido
it placed the''sovereign power in tbejé
of the people by the creation cfo e~ip
off Comnions and Sonate of the -DNOY&
Therefore the anger of the peeple îpe
Scotia should lie directed againàt tle fi
rial legisiature and net againat S'
is true the stateanion of thàt ipOV»n
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110 the plan on wlich Confederatien is
and it ia equally true thnt they had

ý0tth power te carry its provisions into
e*%ct.

LtWouId aise appear that the local Hlouse
Ol àsiérably totall-y abnegatIng the purposes

fo hththey were called togehr ~
cornmittee or deputation to Eng-

aaskng for a 11Repeal of the Union" -
tha t once exhibiting their titer ignorance

Orf theiro-wn duties, .yaniof patriotisa, and
44 Uttex, contempt for the opinion of the,
lIrpoeriai Parliament. The duties of the

fl%.1ouse of Assembly are simply to attend
t' local affair-a niovement for a Repq'al .of
th Vnjo,À could only. b. made in thé. Loa

if~nvxýons at Ottaw-it is a question af-
fecling -the. interests and s tability of the

0011d by any Possbli1tY àffeqt Nova tciût
apeople,Çànadians donot desir, to b.
to any cther partes whose interesta'

inxrjured by thé: UBiôn, butas a broac
Diniee b. consolidati on of the flritîsh Pro.-

'~Cés in m*erica beca.xp a iiecesslty of
Ilàt.ht Le Empire, and.'therefore the dàty

Oft4o local Heuse ofÂAssémbiy and people

~U i ke the Moest cf it-to Great Britain,
noLt t Canada c f whieil they forni a oom -

Dol4p*rL4 in their allegiance pledgéd; how
that pledge bas beén redeemed the iss ues cf

t prlesenL agitatio nimuet dece. Thàt
ý1'~Clnie unitad would enter on an li-

"'diaté oareer'cf proSperity is beyond a
<oIIQbt, wîth Lie great facilitiies afforded by

.'irpeculiar geographlcal .POsiin@~
powver to couxpete witlh thé. tlited

~tes Conmercially, owing to thepeeunsary

ItwOuld be impossible that the Maritime
~i'0Vi1ices should Miô oy either prosperity or

hety bcaute thçir ares, of dbvelopbn.nt
"tQuld b., ciroumscribed. United with

Cfathey must share in its growinng pros.
P"titY and increase ini wealth and popu.

Ir IOw copies the grave .question of 'tii
'-eo e Maritim~eProvinoesto the BriLi
SIre. T"s ViDLuWTicZH Ruvxnw ha. always
tin.tt those Provinces are neoessary to

Utgritiy efthLe Empire; every loyal

st% ubjeet will coincde in tuis Qpin.i,
%I, herfôe be impossible te sllow the,

-S01le (nutàbeîhig nome 225,000) thereof to
cx- teorothertvlse freetheiséelves out

whliin jich ImperiAl interee demandé
évien teàthat thé edrsini the.

in .levuisagiatine4oW raging are want-

Z t9itPatiotism and loyalty. t sould be
Ï4ýbe)red that. co0nstitutions are net the

of a day, but cf ages fortified by
Deince and p recedent, and that ne*,
rgàlù«ie are ýa dreàm indulged ïn by

«politiéïi philosophers iwho 'ce net
Ji wlat-the ternis mean. Nationality is

1,% Paintlng of the. great masters,mel-
5~''rved by age.
Ple cf lXova Scotia have chosqix
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bard times for theniselves, their destiny is
a bright one if they accept îît and can onlyi
be marred by their own folly. Repeal cf thei
Union would leave them in a bad position.
Annexation would reduce them te beggary,
burthened with taxes, for which they have
received ne equivalent, and drive eut the
whÉole race teomake room for Yankee specu-
latoris. t is safe however te 'assume tint
such an issue is net on thc cards and that
our irate fellow subjecta will get rid cf their
ill-humour as speedily as they assuined it.
0f this they may rest assured tiat the Ca-
nadian people are likely te share with them
ail tleir future prosperity, andif the inter-
Ssth Le Empire perjmùtted, would b.
equally willing toett hem walk apart.

CàifADIÂNs are toc fond-cf going abroad for
their ideas; and the prcverb tint a propiet
las ne honer in hie ow" country bas neyer
bea 1eetter exenxplified than in the Domnin-
iop cf Canada. The genius that cannot as-'
rirç, tirougi force cf circumistancea or pre-
leliction, te shine in the aphere cf politios
i4 condomned, ne mater how lofty iLs spir-
sitions, or how well directed ils offbrtc. Le be
xiediocro from thei simple fact that its pow.
ýrs are cenfined'within the contracted spiere
cf provùi"1 lite. Periaps *tis 'in only thc
ilatural consoquéneno f our position as a
people, suad a reason is ouppfied by a few
Uxat tics, who aspire to, lead have ev.ry
rýequisito.- but onc--ability. The reading
public of Canada up te the present day have
àlways looked across the ocean for mental

pauuand ne wonder, for it la a humil-
ia h atit, tili a verj recont date, We

ia people, 'ha'ýrcprcdùcod nothing wcrthy
Lhe attention of cultivated xindà, Lt la truc
tint a few instances are te be found wieré
valuable contrxibuti=xi have been made te
literaturo by men ide *tpifi<X with this coun-
try, but suci contibutions have been miade
to the Literature cf countries forcigx toeuah
other, and te us, inas much as our how»zpni-
cuanesa bas ever been divided by lIgeguage.

In literature, as in commerce, we are alie
dependent on others froni want cfthie ne-
cesSaryforce. We muet cortainly be grat.
tui for the matorial aid which wc receive
froni otiera; but Lie intrusive- thc unne-
ceesary intrusion of the seîf-aufficient, and
over-confident-as well in commerce, masin
literature, the intrusion cf men without Lthe

*real power te advance us bas, and w ill keep
un in'Lie mer. state cf ]Prqçvincfaliatsutiu,
a migitand ama n xcoeion. We cau rmise
ourselves above the 'nccessity cf enduring
suci a warp on our progress, and our ras-

*pectability before the world.

LT la a niatter cf regret int native, energy,
and talent do net recoive the encourage-
Ment from our people whi la snet only
their just rigit; bÙt aIse the ceunttys ln-
terest. Lt ila a atter c do if ctiot
many cf cur mooti patriotio citans tint such

energy, and talent, which faillng hor e, save
under a moat disagreeablc patronage, have
to seek elseewhere tie rec'ognition wiich
any other country in Lie world wouldche er-
fully accord to its own people. Ltý is a 'natter
of more than disappointmcnt to the progres -
sive, wiile Lhey 'are obliged te sacrifice Lhe
fellings natural te, every, man on. beipg
obllged te quit blé country té seqk Lie ro-
ward ef bis 'inclustryr, that strabxgéri it Li
soul are inatalled in the very, p aiba *wi ci
we mught say, Providence deaigned him te
fill, and nisyhapi ornement.

For eome yeams after tic Amerioan
,Republic had be en reccgnlzd even* by
Great Britain, iL was a coni=,n remaràktint
Lie younig nd fat goignton cutd ne
forget Lie provlucialism :thdemerged
from. Public opinion waa entirelYborrcw-
ed froni England; for, mre y earsaftor al
connection ceased betweon the LwQ coun-
tries, American 'liter-atur, was unread y
Âmericans. Snobocracy, 'for'a im%'e, k
what fiight have been true apprecia .tion- TicÉ
diseaso cfimportation, whicb rejL'y, propr
nurtre, and: stimulates'itself on'tint -wilch
la fg&tal, stili ield ihem in its grasp, .untul
Washington Irvine'. brain ha toe g'i-rth
te a Rip Van Winke, sud 'coper's :honoat
pen diecteod itself àgaxust Lie- nuisance
in tàct IL was LII Lie war cf? 112- that Lie
ccxiz±tercislMtrplis cf Lp eI i ,ring
countI-y could'diveat itseifof what 'à e,':'i
himsef, called American provincialism.

We are more favorably situated than were
our neighbers, at. the. periot of their, uepara-

ion; for 'wIth our own educat!onal instuW
tiens w e have. a source inexauetal>te in the
motier country.' Tb'. grqwmng M44à 1~our
country are more carefully LutoiredI'their
energies are more. faiLhýIlly dir'ctd. 'Our
sharo ftaet us t eeu?-ytiLl

aloats me enilla tovw such.4 p9'
We inixfg Lsay ddô gbmonfotna4lÉe ex*-
cellence and the almost orclùsIve I Patiron -
age extended te mere, foreign -solftsuffci-
ency.

Lt la, however, certain .tint eux, French
Canadian litertiry aianu netxucimre
encouragement froni Licir co-patriolts,han
do their Englai upesking f.llow country
men.

Làet us hope tint cur portion cf the eem.
munity may emulate our friends of Gale
origim, aud by their encouragement bring
Lie Intest, but roafly positive genius of
Caadjam sto its propOr recognition

Tnic approikhing elections ini the Jnited
States for thé office of Prealdent, will pro.
rtbîle dispassienate outsiders one cf Lie
aiet remarkable phases Of polit1cal warfare
that bas yet been presented in Lie great R.-
publie. Nover since George Wasiington,
vith tiie cool'gratification cf hie natere, me-

signed, " sdirectionofthtintnation àet whoàe
blcody baptieni wc md utood sponsor into'
tie haànds cf succoedling mon, Whe ikê, -'
rising gene- - *-
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or than their fathers, although they merely ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. c1
repeat with apish irnitativeness the fanits o " -I1cmunctonadese o h
the past; lias the people of the United Editor of the VOLUTNTEzR RzviEw must bec
States been called ù*pon to decide questions ac companied by the correct name and ad-

dress of the writer to insure attention.
of greater abstract, interest and importance. G.WT
And it is from the veryfact of their being G.W-We are giad to hear from yeu
abstract, and te bear fruit for goed or evil again, and iili find room for your article a
in the future that the great difflculty lies-. next week. The numbers you require shaîl t]
The battle of siavery has been fouglit, but be sent. We perfectiy understand the t,
not yet decided, and it is upon the action "joke" to which you refer, and hope yonrn
which the new Président and Congress will next pei'iod of silence will not be so long as$
take, that the, future peace and stability of the last. IV
the Repuhlic will depend, "ADOPTE"I Toroxto.-A paper writtenE

To us Britishers whb have been educat ed without connection of ideas, and in dofiancee
in a different school the difficulties of Amer- of ail grammatical rules, badly spelled and 1ý
ican Repubiicism present a. curieus study, unpunctuated, cannot be "lfor the Review,."8
and, if we are wise, ýwe will draw therefrom1
a useful lesson te apply to the construction ",LT. W.," Leami.gton.-We iili find8
of our own nationality. The population of room for your poemi in a future number.
the United States is pretty fairiy divided
into. twô grançl parties : Républicans and SURiBERS changing their places of re-2
Democrats ; these include the various sidence will pleas e notify us cf the fact,
shades of dissension indicated by an outra- giving the name of the Post Office te which
geous nomenclature which is in, itself an in- their paper was formerly addressed as wel
teresting study to an, intelligent foreigner. as the one tewhich they remove. We would

Apart froma these two parties, there alsobhoobliged to Post Masters if they
are twoý elements,' whidh can haadly weuld inform us-in their usual notice, of î

ofthe change of residenicé of persons te
be called a lever for the mnass of the whom the Revieu' is addressed.
population; these are Fenianis and negroes.________
For the support of those peculiar powers, it TEttaaFedBttr ned odn
is amusing, te observing ithe contending a Pic-nic at the picturesque grounds cf1
parties bid, and note with what consumate G .L el-e nteOtw ieo
truculence, certain peopîe are ready te2tis.ThSteamrÂeadala
hoist either or both flags-black or green- been chartered for the occasion, which wiil
reckiess se that the grand objeet, votes, benoduthavrypestafir
attained. Thý Republicans, pretty certain of_______
the negro ,VCe, are making efforts to secur.e As we anticipated, the Ottawa Garrison
Fenian support also,, but it is mor-e than Âîtilîeî'y las been brigaded, and Major
probablp that the Democratie, or as we Forrest, its popular and efficient commander
would eXpress it, the Tory instints-that lias been promoted the rank of Lieut Colon-
extraordinary treit.-lu the character of the el, in Saturdsy's general orders.
American Fenian-will be sufficientiy strong, _______

if properly direeted by the Pemocratie iead- REMITTANCES.
ors, te soeure that vote as seine counter-
peise te the southern negrç,Q majority. Puring th'Week ending August l5th, we

Howoor he ontet my ed, Cnadanshave receîved on subsoriptions as fellows:

have but one object--peace---and will gladly Cobourg.-Lt. Col.»D. E. B., $2.00; Lt. W.
lend their countenanco to al whose efforts J. S., $2.00, per Lt. Col. B.; Lt. P. R., *2.00,
are 4irected towards securing that most de per Lt. Col. B.
sir able objeet for all.1who inhabit the con- Puntroon.-Lt. J. B., $1.00.
tinent. ' Ottawa. -Lt.P. M., $2.00; Capt. A. P.,

METË,ROPOLITÂN. RIFLE Aso4ITION.-TII ________

flourishing Association inteuda te adiiere th»EÂ.T,, Qop £N OFFICR.-We regret tÔ state
strictly te the Wimbledon regulations in their U at En. Kelly of the 69th Regiment, London ,

sîy ntario, died at lis quartiers on Thursday
Annual Tournament, on the 25 th i n st., sand morning iast. Ife was unweîî for some time
with a fine shed and offices on the ground, past. -Ris remains were interred wîth miii.
Pool Targots and Pumm'y etc., expeet te' tary honors yesterday afternoon. Deceased
have eune of the flnest matches ever lield in i was well known in this town as a quiet, un-
Caus.dâ. The Association sectm te ho liberal to aMssBUuming, gentiemanly yeung mani, and was

euch respected by ail who had tue pleasure
ail ceraera,> and we trust te see a good gather-' of lis acquain tance.~-- Bantford (Cauier.
in-g from ali parts ofthe Dominion..-The TE3TI-h atlo lghsbe

Claron ystm o Tagets unortnatlycompleted and sent te Lt. Col. Fairbanks.
caunot beused titis season, oing te tue It is a beautiful specimen of needlework.
want of tihe fecOaaary material, 'but next lu the contre of the flag is a circle, haviug
year, the Çomuittee inteud te make the inscribed "lOntario Volunteers." In the.
Ve, plti iuldo naaatsae centre of circie is a Beaver, surrounded with

W-wish the Association every succeas, and 1 a reahmoedoteNtonl ybes
the Rose. Thistie S3fanmrock, and our own

-%tulate the iliembers on their very Maple Leaf. Beneath the circle on a ecroli
is the motte cf the. Battalion, Roeady with

AuGrS

Dur Lives."1 Both flaga cf the Battalion Vill
bc on exhibition for a short time in the Win-
low of the store of Messrs. Gibbs, Lobb ~
Co.

COUNTY QOF PERTE RIFLE]AS0&ITT~I
L'hursday fortnight a moeting Iras held in
the council room for the purpose of formniig
arifle association. Lt. Col. Service occupied
the chair, and Major James acted as secre,
tary pro tem. It waa resolved that the an«
nual fee be $2 to officers and civilians andl
$1 to non-commissioned officers and privatOO
of the 28th Batt. and 5th Batt., G. T. R. 13.
Major James, Capt. Stephenson, and D. 13-
Burritt were appointed a commnittee to pro'
cure subscribers, and report on Mondai
evening. Tho meeting then adjourned. A
large and in fluen tial meeting was held in the
same place on the evening above mentioned.
The committee appointed te, procure sub-
scribers report as follows : Paid subgcribers,
-Lt. Col. Service, Major Jamnep, &djt. Scott,
LJapt. McFarlane, Capt. Smith,,Lieut. W. >X.
Llark, lieut. nl. A. McGregor, Ensign Laing,
Asst. Surgeon Jackson, Quttrter Master.
Smnithwick, D. B..]lurritt, O. i., Ransom, A4-.
Petrie, R. Smaith, J. G. Smith, John Hari 1î-;
ton, T. R. Vuller, Robert Rutherford, Job"
Ross, H. T. Butler, James Redford, "M. P-.
L. llaynard, and Ga&pt. Stephenson, Lieut.
Clark, Ensign Bethuno,' Sergeant Kelly, Sér'
geant Lye, and Privates Jackson,, Rastall
Cary, of the G. T. Brigade. Lt. Col. J. C,~
W,. Daly, on motion of Mr.. Smithwick,;
seconded by Mr. Burritt, was appointed pa.
tron of the Associetion, lis namé beilng
adç>pt.ed in prleference 'te Lieut:« GovernOF
Howland. On motion of Capt. Smith, seý
oonded by Capt Stephenson, Lieut. Colonel
Service was appointed President. Capt-.
MacFarlane and C. Ransom were unaul
mouely appointed 18t and 2nd yj00.Presid"
ente. On motion of «Çapt. MatFarlal 0 i
soeudod by Ass t. Surgeon Jackson; Majir;"
Jaxtiés Was app'oinited Secy.Tfea. A coiifl
of-seven was then appointed c6onsisting 1
Capta. Stephensen and Smith, 'Adit. Scott,
Quarter Master Smithwick, Messrs. J e.~

Sgth, Burritt, and llayward. The SecrOe
ry, was requested te forward $40te, the D- R
A., at Ottawa, with a list of the members W'
be registered. The meeting then ad«journd
The ceuncil will meet on Wednesday.
MacFarlane's roomz, at 9ý p. m., for impOt,ý"
tant business.-Srafford H*-ald.

TnE NEW FOUND PoE3r.- The poem ifl3P4
ed te Milton stili excites a gread deal of -%I'
tention, and has given rimete mudli con ,
versy amengst the literai. Opinions ir
mucli divided as to the authorship of t>9e
linos, but 1 can see ne reasons te alter tbo
opinion expressed in a former letter, tbSt it
is -an admirable imitation of Milton' sstyle,
and net the production of Milton hinlsel"
Another copy has been found whieh dfferO '0
some few words from the firs t diacovery, ad
notwithstanding the reiterated tenn o
Prof essor Bond, of the Britishi Muiseuin, thâ
the handwriting is not that of Milton,
Morley is unwilling te give "aY as
the authorship of it. Mr. Morley is oe
haps, as- competen t as any man b
judge of the matter, but lie would "
likiBto secethe posthumous childdisinherîw
Ho belièveis that the epitapli was
upon the poet's fat.her, and -the dates
what bear eut the conclusion. Possib1Yee
affair will always remain a matter of cO11Ui'
versy, but in every future edition Olt Milt"%f'
works the. poem- should be incliide~,
course with somne deubta as te its. aue.
ticity, but yet as being q uite otyt
beside the genuine producions of, the Poe'
'hlynsof.-
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MErROPOLITAN

RI.PLE SSOCIqTIOJr.
V4L'ABLE PLIZES AMOUNTINO TO

OVER ONE $1,000.

LIS T OF MA TCHES.

To TAKE PLACE ON TrH£

41BEAU RIFLE RANGE,
AT OTTA.WA,

'4.'ieSday, '25th August, 1868,

and following day:5.

1. INTERNATIONAL MATCH.

dolr.To Squad making higliost
l'~ 1aggtgateScore.1 8lver Cup, presented by the Proprio-

tors of the "nited Ser-vice Gazette," to
blighest individual aggregate Score.

Ut ni11petod for by 8 representatives by birth
%-en ~ of England, Bcotland, Irelandj Frane

tý8Àhothor nationalities, as may choose to
ti.'; anges 20, 400 and 000 yards; 3 shota at
MQt gaider -Rifles; Mlythe at frst, and any po-
SaJt the others; no slghting shots allowed.

(3Z 'ce 1 dollar per nan. > Entries are now
(Xfor the flrst thrce countries named.]

Il. VOLUNTEER MATCH.

%J"PRIZig,-20 dollars.
46 -15 dollars.

4-Silver Taukard prosented by
Messrs Young & iadford,--value,
10 dollars.

" 8dollars.
-Couier agpresented byJames

Hope & Co,--value 5 dollars.
Alrj 2 0 5 of 3 dollrs eachi.
el%20and 300 yards - 3 shots at ecd; Govern-

lknlél, Rfle; htheposition. Open to
itteers, and Officers and Soldiers of H.

r'Vice. Entrance 25 cents.

11ALL--COMU9RS' MATCH.
P'?uxzE,-20 dollars.

Xl) '-S-ilver Op, presented b y James
1ýtIab. Harris, Esq.,--value 15 dollars.

Il-8 dollars.
Pn~»lzes of 4 dollars eaci.

kS,è7 0, 500 and 700 yards, 3 shots at each; any
pIion. Open to ail corners. En-

IV. ASSOCLATIOX MATCH.
]"PRIzE,--Si>Te(Ilup, _reented by Lieut.

~ '-15 dollars.
brr Il-10 dollars.

66 Mr. Nels;oxsSpecial Prize, value
Sr>t 6 dollars.S $ -5 dollars.

sOf 2 dollars eacb.
N4 ~ 8 and 200 yards, 5 shots at each ; Gov-

nfk" tEheld Rifles; any position. ýOpen to
.4 0' f tic Association only. Eintrance

V. BATTÂLION MATCH.
PIRIZE-50 dollars.

" Tweed Suit, presentcd by Messrs.
Robertson, Lawren<èe & CJo.,-

11% value 20 dollars,-to thé highest
indîvidual aggregate score.

40 and 000 yards ; 3 shots at fist two
i ttzaat range;Hy the position; Covern-

l'4i~ifield Ries. Open to ton me n of any'
tr Brigade, Jattaliofl, Prov. Brig., Prov.

?IORegim@nt of H. M. Arrny. Entrance
ir.. tf ,5 dollars.

yr~t L KEEPERS' PRIZE TO VOLUNTBERS.

"nllsZE,,-30 dollars.
t~ dé -25 dollars.

-15 dollars.
-(Jase of Claret presentcd by Mr.s 11 Robert GI pin,-value 10 dollars.

~%YOf dollarn eaeî; 3 P rizcs of 3 dol-~ rze of 2 dollars.

%N 4~00 y ards, 3 shiots at oach; Gov-
qâjRitfesad e;any position. Ope n to

tereadofficers and men o! 7. M.
cntrance twentyflve cente.

VII. IMARY BRZEOE.LOADING RIFLU PRIZE8.

(For Rapidity and Accuraey combined.)
FIRST PRitzE,-10 dollars-For the higiesi nain-

ber of points, each biit countifli
onc point ln addition to points
securod.

SXCo1ÇD " -Set Photographs, proented by
Mr. E. Spencer, for tic next
highesi.

FIRST PRiz,-1O dollars-For tic iighest nain-
ber o! points.

BEcoND Il -5 dollars-For ticnexi highest.

FIasT PRiz,-1O dollars-For the highest num-
ber of bits.

SECONçD - dollars-For the aext higiesi.

Range 200; time one minute; aay breoci-loader,
magazines not to be used; aay position. En-
trance 50 cents. Competitors may enter thre
turnes on repayrnent of tic fee, but can only
take one prise.

VIII. OIFICERS MATCH.

FIRsT PRizE.-Photograph of tic Wlnner, by
Wrn. Notinan, Esq.,-value 25
dollars.

SECOND" -Revolver, prescnted by T. Isaac,
Esq.,-vaîue 16 dollars.

THIRE " -Valise, presented by Oco. May,
Esq.,-Yalae 10 dollars.

FouRITII" -Offlcers' pair Crimean Boots,
presented by Messrs. Angas &
lHuckell -value 9 dollars.

FîïrIFT" -Rlding W\hip, prcscnted by Mr.
T. Warwicker,-Yalus 5 dollars.

SIXTE -Pair Binocular Glasses, present-
cd by Mr. R. Kei'ly, Jr.,-value
5 dollars.

SEvENT" -Mr. Offoroe special priz,-value
5 dollars.

Eilîrra -Meerchaam Pipe, prcsented by
Messrs. Geliausen & Dupus,-
value 3 dollars.

Rtanges 200 and 000 yards, 8 shots at oaci ; Gov-
ernment. Enfleld Rifles; any position. Open to
officers of tie Volunteer Force and of 1H. M.
Service. Entrance 1 dollar.

IX. TREE MTR.OPOLITAN " RIFLE OMM."

Sweepstakes, 50c. each, Divided into threprizei.
FIfflT Paizz,-Half the sum subscribed.
SEcCOND" -Three-fLftbs of do.
1TiiiRD -Tic remalniag two-fftis.
Minus 25 per cent. deducted for tic Associa-

tion.
Rtanges 500 yards 5 shots; ai»' position; Govern-

ment Enfleld ifles. Open te ail corners.

X. COMPANY MATCH.

FîasT Pzz,-25 dollars.
SECONDIl -50 dollars.

Liqueur Stand prosentod by the Proprietor o!
THE-VOLUNTEER RECVIBW te tic higiesti mdivi-
dual Score.
Ranges 800 and 5W0 yards, 5 shots ai oaci; Gov-

crament Enfleld Rifles; Hythe poition. Opon
te 5 mon o! aIl efficient companies o! Volunteer
Mlitia in tic Dominion of Canada and un H. M.
Amy. Entrance per compaay two dollars flfty
cents.

Xi. ALL COMERS' MAT«H.

FIEST PitizE,-25 dollars.
SECOND" -Mr. Rodgers' Special Prize,-

value 15 dollars.
TillI) " -10 dollars.
Fo'CTuvi" -8dollars.

" -6 dollars.
3 Prizes o! 3 dollars enci.

Ranges M0, 800, and 1,000l yards, 3 shots ai oaci;
any rifle; any position. Open to ail corners.
Entrance 50 cents.

XII. ASSOCIATION MATCH.

FIBST Pstizg,,-15 dollars.
SBcoND -10 dollars.
THRnD " -O'Meara's & Cos. Special Prise,

-value 7 dollars.
FouRTH " -5 dollars,
FIFTH " -3 dollars.

Rags700 aad 000 yards, 3 siots ni oaci; any
niiS ny position. Open te, membors or the

Association only. 'Entrance 25 cents.

XIII. CHALLENGE MATCH.

Tw enty Marksinen of the Me&ropolitan Di8tri
vii. any Tîvenfy in Canada.

FISST PRizE,--OO dollars.
SECOND " -10 dollars.

Raunges WO. 500 and 700 yards, 3 siots caebh; Hytie
poition; GovcrnxfloftEflfold Rifles. Entranoe
per man, 1 dollar.
(If a tearn represeating aIl Canada cannot bo

organized, the entrance mouey shahl be returned,
and the prizes for!eited te the Association.)

XIV. CONSOLATION MATCH.
FIEST PsjZE,-~A Hay Rifle, preseiite<l by Major

(.rant,-viue 25 dollars.

THE VOLUNTBERI REVIEW.
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SEcoinD -A Magie Lanteri' and Views, pre-sented by John Leslie, Esq.,-
value 20 dollars.

TalI) " -Double Barrelled Fowling Piece,
presented by Mr. T. B&ket,-
value 15 dollars.

FouRnIl" -Silver Watch, presented by Mr.
N. Morrson,-value 12 dollars.

FîInH " -Pair of Pariai' Marble Vases, pro-
sented by W. Allen, Esq.,-
value 10 dollars.

SIXTH «« -Case ofOlaret, presented by D.T.
Browne & Co., value 10 dollars.

SEVENTH" -Mr. Crosby's Speolal Prises,-
value 4 dollars.

EIGHTH "-Parlai' Marbîs Statuette, preseat-
ed by Mr. Boyden,-valueB 4 dol-
lars.

NiNTH " -Mr. Philemon WrighV's Special
Prize,-value 8 dollars.

TENTM " -Set of Deor Horns, presented by
Mr. James Thompso,-value
3 dollars.

ELEvENTu-Carrol Ryan's Works, prexeated by
the author,-vaiue 2 dollars.

TwELFTH -Cash 2 dollars.

Ranges 200 and 400 yardîs, 2 shots at the flrst and
3 at the second; Government Enftold Rifles;
any position. Open to all who have unsuccea,
fully competed. Entrance 25 cents.

XV. ]MATOU ANI) CJORPORATION PRIER.

Silver Cup, presonted by the Mayor and Cor-
poration of the City of Ottawaý,-value 50 dollars.
Ranges 200, 300 and 500 yards; 3 shots at cach.

Goveramont Enfleld Rifles; Hythe position.
Open only to Members o! all C ity Volunteer
Corps. Entrance 25 cents.

AGGRUGATU PRISES.

F!asT Paizn,-20 dollars, for the highest In-
dividuel Agregate Score in Matches II an'd VI.

SiecoNi) Psz,-18 dollars, for the highest In-
dividual Aggrotate Score ln Matches111_. and Xi.

THiziD Paizr,-Came of Sherry presented by
Ring Arnoldi; Esq for highest inàividual Aigre-
gate Score la mate'es IV-. anid XII,

POOL TARGrbTS.

Open te ah corners. No. 1 open to Enfleld'Rifles,
an'd No. 1 te any Rifle i'ot contrary to Rule 7.
Persons oempeting at the Pool Targets mueft

register their =ames with thse oflicer in. g>srge;
at thse samo time paykng entrance féee of. 10
cents. At the conclusion'o! oaci day'sflning thse
money will be counted up, one-third golng to
the Association, and tic balance wiil be divided
equally to each bull's oye,
Tie Committee wil ondeavour to get tirough

at leat three matches a day.
N.B.-Non-commissioned offleers and mien of

H. M. Service pay half entranco foc Ini'al matches
open to them, with the exceptiOn of the Battallon
and Company matches, and at, the Pool targets.
Tiey also may bocomo mombefrs of the Associa-
tion, on tic same footing as non-comlunssioned
offIcers and men' of the Volunteer Mocce.

Two slghing shots will be allowed ai. alI rangèd

beyond, and not Inclusiv~e of 400 yatda on pay-
ment of 10 cents.

Military and Volunteer prizes when shot for by
jofflcors and men la the authonitzcd full or undresa
uniform of their respective corps.

Firiag shal commence eaoh day st 9 a.m.
N.B.-The Managers respectively of the Grand

Trunk, St. Lawrence and Ottawa, and Brockville
and Ottawa Railroad Companies, and thse Ottawa
River Navigation Company, and tiseRichelieui
Lines of Steamers, have kii'dly consented to con-
vey Volunteers la uniformn attendlng the matches
ai Single Fare for the double jouraey, upon pro-
ducing a certificate from the Socretary.

C. I. PIERRY,
Capt. &A Seety.

Several Rifle mnarches are on the tapis be-
tween the compa.nieOf the Battalion, No. 4
of Whitby being the principal çuallenger.
A rraaÈements are being inade heeOnNo.

4, Whitby, Greelwood, lIJbnidge, Canning.
ton and others to fire coInpany nmatches. It
is possible tbey will be shot: at the coming
Sept. match. The markamnenof thewn
paieis are pratieang for the Rifle conteat as
woll as the busy seasoIl will allow.-Osh4oea
Vrind"Icor.
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WIMBLEDON.

DY MLAJOR CHlAS. A. BOULTON, LATE 100TH REGT.

(Clonclucled.)
The amusements cf the camp are varions

to suit the tastes cf ail. A large tent made
for this purjpose ie pitehed every year, and
fitted Up with a stage, and all the neccssary
appurtenances of a theatre, and two or three
times a week, Amateur Theatricals take
place, got Up principally by thie St. George's
Rifles, assisted by profeasiQual talent froim
town for thé femple parts. Readings from
Pickwick ete., by amateurs are also given,
and the fund generally gets the benefit of
oneO of the excellent entertainments of the
"lBona Fide, Christy Minstrls " from the
St. James,' RaU. You are always, sure of a
merry eveniug at this theatre. The pro-
ceeds go to the'funde cf 'the N. R. A. An-
other large cireular open tent is put up "pro
bono publico," affording a pleasant shade,
whore the band of the London Scottieli on-
livons the camp with mnusic during the mid-
dayreat, andat other times. That corps
each yearis a aompanied by its band. Un-
der thiz tent aise, Divine Servioa is por-
formed on Sunday, whore you have an op-
portunity of hearfig asome notod preacher,
who volunteers hs services for that occa-
sion. It is a popular place of worahip for
the public. On one occasion, when the
troops were msarched thereÎ he colonel, fin-
ding every iseat occupied, poitely eiaid,
"iLadies and Gentlemen, you are ail wel-
cerne to my seat, but î muet requçst you te
vacate the remaider for the troope, as "the
camp service is for their benefit," upon
which the seats were good humouredly va-
cated. On welc day evenings this is the
favorite resort of 11&nîgi.sta," where may be
heard "lThe Sea is merry England' s,",1"Bni-
tons neor shall be slaves," and simihar
songe,1 which Englishmen sodelight in, and
thu, going fromn one part of the camp to, an-
other, in thé. cairn July evening, ail are to
ho seen enjoying themaelves ; the llighland
corps with their bagpipes and reels attraci
a great rnany adruirers. There aise is the
countiea' &iquare, where a marquece i
allott.d te .oli.couuty, represented in
the competition, and the passer by may
hoar the members ef the various' corpE
discussing. in tho different dialecta th(
events of the day, and speculating on thei
hopes cf the morrow. In addition te, th(
tenta pitched by Government, several corpE
have formed their own camps, renderni
thtSusehv-es ndependent cf any of the ad
vanthges L have alluded te, the exaxnPle c
whieh wu s ire t met by the well kîiown an(
hospitbi,4 Victorias," but net fnllowed til
the IRSt Yea> or se. Sonne of these privat,
camps are very neatly laid eut. and fonce
off, Rnd kiicheni estabiished acôèrding t
the ingenuity cf the proprietors, here a
ciùeffl cf society are te h. seen, aseistin
-ine another, diving ink> the niysteries (
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the cuisine etc. Ahi distinctions are sunk
in this camp lifo and aIl sorts cf people
meet tegether, I s&w the Duke cf Welling-
ton (the Colonel cf the Victoria Rifles) on-
jcying a beefsteak stili sphuttering from the
camp fire, along side cf him that cehebrated
Philanthropist, who attained noteniety about
that trne by hie individual experience cf
the horrors cf a night in the casual wards cf
London, endured by hiin for the benefit of
his fellow creatures. These different corps
entei-tain their friends lu a moat hospitable;
manner. Punch is brewed in the evening
and dispensod iberally, songe and dancing
kept up with greatspirit til las tpost sounds
at Il o'clock, when the National anthemn
may be heai-d from dozens cf different ch 0.
rus; within 15 minutes, -1Lights eut,"
sounds, when al la quiet save an occasional
benighted one, who is anathematizing, as ho
stumbles over the tent repes, which cahls
forth a corresponding anathenia from the
interior. -flluminations are weli got up
twice a week. At 9 e'clock the entire camp is
brillianthy lighted by hundreds cf lamps,
which flash forth at the saine instant
frorn tho teps cf the flag polos, butta, etc.
The private camps aIse, vie with each other
iu the beauty cf the their illumination, Chi-
nese lanterna, electric aud lime lighta pro-
vailing. A Balloon with a briliant ight at-
tached, sent up on. evening, was visible for'
about 25 minutes. A couple cf days after,
a paragraph under the head cf"1 Phenornen-
on," appeared in the Daily Telegraph, des-
cribing our balloon s0 accuratély as a me-
teer, that it rernded us -of the gentlemen
whom Dickens describes, as having diseov-
ored a Phenomenon, when Mr. Winks acci-
dently opened bis dark lantern, while searcli-
ing for his Fiancee. The camp i8 visited by
10 or 1 ý,000 people daily frcm London sud
the country round, the Prince and the Prin.
cescf Wales generalhy pay it a visit ; the

*Duke cf Cambridge and ali the muitary au-
*thorities alec take a great intereat in the pro-
iceedings. About 5 or 6,000 Volunteers have

thia year competed for prizes. A plan of the
tcamp and ranges, and a programme giving in
Bformation for the day's firing je printod every

E mornig for sale, so that the Volunteers
ihave ne dificulty in flnding the fling point

y at the correct time. Members of these
8 corps, who haye visited private camps, but
0 have not jeined them, frequently atone foi
r their absence by scnding down a cask ci
e beer, or case cf wine; and the ladies endça-
a vour te relieve somewhat the arduous dutiei
g cf cookery, by ccntibuting hanipers oc
-turkeys, dericacies, etc., to their friendâ

f in camp. The finances cf the N. R. A. ar(
di in a healthy condition, having a, goed ore
,11 dit in the Bank, though the expenditure i.
e £500 a day. The Belgians this year addeý
)d te tue general iveliness, about 150 cf then
o came over, and their foreign uniforme werg
ll very picturesque, but for any purposeo

g shooting they might as weli have romaine(
of at bomne, as, they could net compote in an,

way with our Volunteers, they fire c»lY
very short distances and had a target l
for their especial benefit with a prI%~
shoot for, for their rifle. are poor, and W>
struck me as being very peculiar, do Dot~
main ai half cock.

Ilaving given a general description Oft1

camp and its in terior eoonomy, I WWl
deavour to describe somne of the proceeOi0)'
that attraci 50 rnany volunteers and peope.

The National Rifle Association a
ized almost immediateIy after the Oo
teere were formed, for the purpose offeli1ce
raging rifle practice throughout the%3$
dom, and comparing the flrst year 1860 inI
this prosent year 1866, the country hss5 o
son to ho proud cf the resulte, both JO5e
garde mprovement in firing and mjenibO
competing. It has been found nee001
te, increase the number cf ranges te 85 or go'
The long ranges are lettered, andthsor
cnes are numbered both at the butt an 6
ing point, and cf a size suffciently the 5hort
ho eaaily distitiguished from any
within the enclosure. The size and paft
cf thé' targets i. similar te that ef the
vice. The eyetern of marking hmas
bre'ught te great perfection both for
and accuracy. The markers are aIl staEti6e
in a pit at the foot cf the target and 3 Or,
feet in front cf it, thie il &oioerd inyanid0
jview cf the target is otie hoi
I thick glass trap door, thus cbviating
danger aiing from the eplashes cf the
lots, from which many light 'accidents
to occur. After a shot je fired,thet
door la lot down, and a black, whte o
dise, 'wth a brush attached te it, 15 P,
over the shot, shcwing ita position firsi

*washing it eut after, s0 that the ne]rt o
r has a dlean target to fire at, andnu

cannot now occur. The event cf the014
ing is the Queen's prize, open te VOP»e#

3only, fired for by sqiiads cf twelvemo
each battallion : there is great t1Pée
for a place ini this squad, which je ohtn

Bby shooting menit only. The Queox'0 P
o i. divided inte two stages, and 100Pb,

-are distnibuted, te tthe hundred boe 0 '
y in the first stage, sixty cf whcr n C PI'
-s pote in the second stage i. e. 800O,
ýt 1,000 yards, with new Whitwort4 0

supplied by the council, thirty «cf 0
Lt given te the thirty besi shots in fne
r stage, the last two or tbree rounds 5t 1100
f yards, are fired with great care and;0

-much excitement. It takes seven 0,.p

edays te complote the fiing fcr ibis Projf
f many conipete this year, I think
la net more entered, se much honor 0
eo te the winning of it; and tit je ý
o- Queenly prize, a cup or money li 0 

j

s with the gold badge and gold mrneèdlo
dI Âs5ociation, snd alec the before JI~~
na hundred prizes in the frest stage.
e Volunteers only are fired for luin i
of with the Enfleld Rifle aud lyth reg>~~
d Ahi corners, prises are fired for th i
y fie and any position. On.' cf the .
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in that presented by the Honorable Col-
<>"el LÀndsay, of the St. George's Rifles, di-
lVI4od into two stages, the first is fer the St.
Q"Orge's challenge vase, value £250, with
tlitY prizes in addition, eonsisting of ena-
r4eled jeweis of St. George, and purses of
rWe ]Dragon Sovereigns ; second stage the
"»fIrq0n Cup valued £50. Another band-
%%I1r prize is the China, challenge Cup,

£525, with £50 addod presented by
~ vlu.teers in China. The Prince of

*1 is aIse a good one, £200. fhe pri-

Sof the London and South Western Rail-
%?1y Company,, the Saturday Review, the
11nY Peek, and Banl Ducie's are anong

tI1O best, tho"ugh there are rnany more equal.
8. ood, the luit named are "lAU Corners,"
e. Pen te the whole worid. Hu.ndreds

«p»rizes are open te Velunteens and the
*Oiand nany without entrance ee. A

800d shet miglit go te Wimbledon and
bi away £600 or £700, se great in the

'~lty in *ivi* pize. Besides there

'%t'6undry matches, the one that attracts
4't attention je the Publie Sebools Match
'W4een Eteon, Harrow, Rugby and Maribo-

SThe Lords and Commons often have
1 t h aIse. The competition between,

trislaiad Sctland and Ireland, is very inter.
~~ite squ&dp are eomposed of the best

ofthe best kieoting countries in the
,and splendid shooting is te b. seen

1611 iWathng them, but of 280 shots at
ý4loflg ranges fired this year by the Scotch,

Ywere missed ; se that if any of the col-
'I1isend a teani te compete also, their

il be eut eut for thon, though it in
hped it won' t deter them frein joining

'bfore long. A new system, of firing and
~king, bas been adopted lately from the

8, called Swiss Carton Target, it is a fa-
.%*ite, place et resort, the sign painting of
t'&arget in the same as ordinary, but made
"eYligbt, on a wooden frame covered with

ê.1,éýrin the centre je nailed a carton,
i tlrpieceo0f pasteboard about 8 ies

4iluilter, lien bit, this carton is re-
O6 and registered te the firer ; there
tokinde f prises, centrale and car-

cetrals are for those shots neareet
aete and hitting a carton entities a.
eaprize, who can fire as often as ho
fr a shilling a shot. Wlien the target

Zet1r1cki it disappears, the shot hole is past-
è, or carton removed, sud it reap-

There are a great number of pool
at 200 or 8W0 yards, very small

'eYes, a shilling a shot, after one fotdrth
>bendeducted for the N. B. A., the re-
der is divided between the Bulla eyeu

S<Oitres. The running deer, and the
liaman are eonducted on the, sans

~~Pes, and croate a great d041 'of fun,
%~~ly when the black flwi Jj..i~se

eanhin bit, and a fine'if eigiiteen
4~8inflited. Anothe&' prizé ef a novel
.~ter bau been introduoed, for the lis

15 minutes, running 50, yards, be-
tl1 very two shete. I was, fortunate

hk i being put in oharge of the trial
b<i-Ioders, whicI4 are ÉO>W 43eatag so

~O1iement, I had thedooe 'go odop-
tof inepecting;the 4ifrnt inven,

b rougt forward fÉor trial, and witiess
e~4ir r«ist,which were very interesting.

Wore brought.forward, some of great
~Others the-reverme. The.Spencerre.

e =IOinde the bet ,hooting cerni
ê~Wthrapidity, but was fired by a very
"Ut aukraan, (Mr. Pet&rkin of the CamI

bridge corps) and nianufactured very care-
fully by iRighy of DYublin, he discharged it(
36 turnes in 3 minutes, and got 10 huilse
eyes, 15 centres and il overs on a single1
target, with a 4 inch bulls eye, at 200 yards.1
Neariy &Il of those made in Amerlea were
apt to jam in flring rapidly. The Renming.
ton breech loader flred 51 shots in 3 minutes.
but scarcely hit the target at ail and dis-
echarged a very smali buliet, the machineay
was simple, but if it got out of order would
prove dangerous. 1 saw afterwards that the
Austrians had ordered a large number of
these, they sent an agent over (a rnilitary
man), tô attend the trial and report accord-
ingly. The best rifle te my eye, was the
Berdan, which for simplicity and accuraey
was equal, te any; it was an Enfleld conver-
sion, and I believe bas since been adopted by
the Americans. The Snider was hot brought
forward for trial, as it had been adopted by
the Governinent, after ail I have sleen of. it,
I think it equals any for usefulnese and sun-
plicity. Westly Irichard's invention is wor-
thy of notice also. The foreigners appear
much astonished at the good firing of the
English volunteers, none more se than the
Austrian agent, (a Nobleman and a Colonel)
who was watching Mitford & Henry witb
their respective rifles, they each got 9 Bulîs
eyes eut of 10 shots at 200 yards, Bulis eyes
4 incli square, bis English friend whe was
doing the honore of Wimbledon, told him
that it was an every day occurence. The
Belgians did not attempt te compete with
them, a couple of them came te a pool tar-
get I was at, and after expending haif a Sev-
ereign, (which seemed te frighten them
rather) they got a centre, and on being pre.
sented with a ticket duly initiated, tbey
went off perfectiy charmed, imagining they
had got a emaîl fortune. N. B. It was only
worth four pence.

On the last day, Saturday, a grand Vol.
unteer roview is held. A grand stand and
platform ie erected, and the prizes are dis

»tributed. This year, Her Royal llighnese
rthe Princeus of Wales was graciously pleased
>te present then, which made theni deubly
idear te ail Volunteers and Englishmen. The
,revi 1ew generally musters about 30,000 men
gtegether. and like ail other reviewu, is much
.enjoyed by the people. Ten days after the
3close, the commen reaumes its original ap-

3 THREÂTs of rough treatment having been
advihed bysome ôf the unprincipled Hlalifax
papers te the Canadian Ministers on their
arrivai at Hlalifax, the Hon. JosErii Hown

Ideemed it bis duty te address the following
letter te the Editor of the Hlalifax Morning
(Jhronicle, which, we are happy te say, pro-
duced the desired effect:
S SIR,-The papers inform us that Sir John

tA. XI4cdonald and his lady,- and perhaps
1PMr. Cartier, are coming down te Nova Scotia

a on a visit, and the-editer of an evening paper
i1 bespeaks fer lihem <sheuld they corne) dis-
it courteous treatment if not rougher hand-

-ling. I regret te see thie spirit manifested
;e in any quarter. Where actual war rages
NI flags of truce are reepected, and the soidiers
io in the field exchange courtesies across their
p-lines, which lend the grace of chivalry te the

t- sternest conflicts. Roderick Dhu shared bis
- plaid and bis beather couch with Fitz James
gtbough ready and anxious te cross swords
%twith bim in the norning. We have taught
ethe publie men of Canada and of England

L- within the paut two years that the people of
7 Nova Sootia are men and net cravens. Let
a. uis show thern now that w. are gentlemen and

THE CANADlAN VL~TE'
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COMPILED 'Br

MAJOR T. C. SCOBL,
37t11 Battalion Il Haldlmand Rifies" c. v. M.
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Canada.

Demny 12 ino. Cloth, Prie 50 cents.
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net ruffians. One rude word, one actef dis-
courtesy would disgrace us aIl and bring
such discredit on our cause as te make it
bopelees hereafter. Nineteen Nova Seotians
traversed the Capadas last faîl and se-
journed for forty <laye in the Capital of the
Dominion. Though the great majority of
thern were known te be hostile* tethe fun-
damental law undeyr whieh the Legislature
was convened,. and net very friendly te the
Oovernment, though 1 and others denounced
the acte and the policy of the znajority on all
suitable occasions with indignant freedon,
of speech, yet frorn the tino we entered
Canada till we came eut of it we reeeived
from ail classes of the people beipitable and
courteous treatnent. 1 pgssed through t he
crowded corridors of the lieuse of Commens
with my bot words ringhbg in the ears ef the
people 1 met, but they neve offéred one
insuit, and at 3 o 'lock in the rnorning I
often went te my lodginge alone, as littie
apprebensive of obstruction- or olrence as I
would bave been in the streets of Halifax.
Let us hear, ne more, thèn, of different
treatment. of Canadians, blgh or lew, utL any
part of the Province. If. we 4&ve .ýost our
constitution lot us preserve ou r man .ners.
The Secretary of State, and the' Irpeéiial Par-
liarnent have thrown -upon the Canadian
Government the repponsibility Of action in
the great controversy which, at the present
moment perpiex us ahl. It. would appear
that its leaders have promptly responded,
and will corne bore te, diseusewith the Nova
Scotians sncb remedical mxeasures as they
may bave te propose. We are bound, te
give thon a fair bcaring and courteous
treatment. le our case se bad that we are
afraid te diseuse it on our own soil wltb the
leading men of Canada? Are We 50 etrong
that we can afford te outrage the public
sentiment of the whole world by reckless
disregard of ail the usage of civilized diplo-
nacy ? I think net, and hasten te say thst I
should deeply regret if any indiscretion
were te sully a, course, which lias hitherto
been conducted withi dignity and temper,
which bave challenged te respect even of
those te, whon we have st9 opposed. 1
arn quite sure that on rofleetion, the writer
te whose article I refer, and whoee viewe it
is possible I may have misaapprehended,
wili concur in the opinions whieh I consider
it a publie duty thus frankly te express.

Youre truly,
(Signed,) JOSEPH Hows.

The fniends of Garibaldiin this country will
regret. te learn that the General, aceording
te a gtaternent in the Pungolk of Naples, is
suffering se severcly fromý a rheumatie at-
tack, that lie is compelled te go about on
crutebes. The same journal osys that the
staternent of certain journal& that the Gen-
oral intende te go te Florence, and take
part in the final sittinge of the Cliamber, is
utterly unfounded.
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MILITIA GENERAL ORDERS.

HEAD) QUARTERS,
Ottawa, l4th Augu~t 1868.

GIONlIRL ORDIRS.

VOLUNTEER MILITIA.

No. 1.
Port (folborne IlField Battery."

To be lst Lieutenant:
2ad Lieutenant Frank King, M.»., vice

Schofield, resigned.

OUatva Provisional Brigade Garrison AriUery.
This Brigade having completed ita estab-

lishment to six Batteries, will be hereafter
distingui shed as the IlOttawa Brigade of
Garrison Artillery."
Te le Lieut.-Colonel:

Major AIfr.d G. Ferrest.

lyth Lincoln Battalio f Infantry.
No. 5 Company, Clititon.

The resignatien of Ensign W. F. Walker is
hereby accepted.

21st Battalion IlThe Richelieu Ligh4 In.
fantry."*

No. 2 Company, St. Johns.
Tô' le Lieutenant, actinsg till furtler orders:

Ensigu Edouard Lofaivre, vice A. Drolet,
whose resignation is bereby accepted.

To be Ensign (temporary):
Charles Perlier, Gentleman, M.S., vice

Lefaivre, promoted.

22nd BattoejiOn Il7he Oxford Rifles," Wood.
stock.

N.2 Company, £mbro.
To le Lieutenant (temperary):

Ensign Hugli Rosa, M.S., vice Puncan,
promot.ed. This appointment te date
from 9th Marcl, 1866, the date at whicl
the recornnendatjon for the promotion
is said te lave been forwarded te, but
did net reach Hea~d Quartera, having
gene astray.

43rd" Brockville" Batta-ion of Iitfaîtiry.
No. 1(Coinpvaiiy, Lanedoîtvue.

To be;Ensign, (teznporary):
Sergeant Thomas Cornett, M.S., vice J.

Greer, left the limita.
The Quarter-Master appointed te this

Battalion, by the Generai Order of the 3rd
Jul1y laet, should b. -Il Michael John Reid"
and net "Michael Reid,"a a 1c~i

42,îd " arleton" Battalion of kifantry.
1o ICompany, Bell's (Corners.

To be Ensign, acting tilI further erders:
Sergeant Major Alexander Stewart, vice

J. Dawson, left the limitaq.

Bobcaygecm Infantry Company.
Ensign Charles L. Coulter, having held a

2nd Class Military School Certificate at the
time'of lis appointinent, is confirnied tem-
porarily in lis rank from that date.

2nd Infaiîtry Comnpany, Three Rivera.
This cornpany having become disorganized,

lis now rernoved from the list of the Volun-
teer Militia.

No. 2.
The formation of the following Corps is

hereby authorized, officers acting tili further
order,3, viz:

.An Iiifantry Company at Ilowick, County
of Huron, to be No. 8 Company, 33rd Bat-
talion.
To be Captain:

Charles William Pickford, Esquire.
To be Lieutenant:

Robert Leeoh, Gentleman.
To be Ensigus:

John Kaine, Gentleman.
An Infantry Company at Fenwick, County

of Welland, te be No. 8 Company, 44th Bat.
talion.
To be Captain:

A. H. Haney, Esquire.
To be Lieutenant:-

C. Currey, Gentleman.
To be Ensign :

J. L. Ilaney, Gentleman.

PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO.
Tce Iîîger8oli Gramrnar and Common School

Drill s4sociation.
A Drill Association is hereby authorized

at Ingersoll, in the lieginiental Division of
Oxford, under the command of Captain
Michael Walsh, to be coniposed of the
Masters and Pupils of the Ingersoll Gram-
mar and Common Schools, and te be styled
"The Ingersoil Grammar and Common
School IDrill Association."'

By Command ofilis Excellency the Right
Hlonorable the Governor General and
Commander.in.Chief.
P. L. MÂODOUGALL, Colonel,

Ad jutant General of Militia,
Canaada.

DOMIINION 0F CANADA

RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

LIsT 0OF PRIZES.

ro be omrpetod frat the Annual Match to tako
plc tteCity et montraal,

On h1,I51h Sepletaber, 1868,
AND FOLLIOWIN( P AYS.

ALL ~COMERS' MATCII.-Oponto ai p1 nehrs or
the Dominion of Canadia Rifle AssofIltion, whaf-
ther hy direct, contributioni or tHirolizi, nîftlîînîcd
Assoeftations.

1't 1rize.............................$2À
2îd (do .............................. Io
3rd, 5 prises at f 20 cael ............... 100

1 10 prizek; of #(410 do ................ I(K)
10do orfîS do......... ....... w

For any rifle comlng itnth
regýations for ail corners' matches.

s.;0Oyds.; 800yds.; 1,000 yds.; S round5 %t
range to be shot for ln two stages: lostag
and 800 yds *W

5 highest scores .................... ,0

10 second highest do............. .. à
10 third do do...............j for

2nd stage at 800 and 1,000 yds.: To bce liî0
the 40 hlghest scores ln the flrst stage 0

Hi g est score........... ....'0
Mnddo de ........................

Entrance fee te match $1. __~ Otbe~
For ait cornerai' the shooting shall-unie0>,

Wise specifled-be la any position. N
ticiai rest shall he aiiowed, un1esg Otd0
specified. Any description ef rifle nOt i0o f

10Iaweight, exclusive ef ramrodl. a11c
DOxmoiNO F CANADA piUzE.-Opon lp;0 lOj

tifled and efficient members of regulifry 0oi%
ed corps of Volunteer Militia, or iii r
members of the Staff ivho are aiso eO'b
the Dominion ef Canada Rifle Associat1O" .14

"EFviczN.cvY."-To be nnderstood s te
beon a member of the corps reviou s 0t'O1
July, 1868? to have performed tee nurnLbeOf .d4il
drill requred by the law o! the Province11
his cerýs isi orenized. 001

6 "Cor ificate'1 to ho slgned by the (00e'C
mandlng the corps to which the coiuPe

30 of $20.....................w~
30. "o! $10.................... .

Te be competed for ln twe stages. 40lFirat Stage-5 rounds each, at 90,~~g
yards. The thirty mren making îhe5 .c
scores te receive each $20 and a badg o
The next thirty highest te receVPO e
dollars, and a badge of 2nd class.

Second Stage-ô rounds eaeh at M00 and 700 ~~,
to be flred fer by the 60 winncru of PrizO14
lut stage. The competîtor maklng tihe
score te recelve $-00 and a speciai badge. <âtt

Te be shot for ln both stages with te. 0eYt
ment Enfleld or Snlder Enifield Rifles
ment ammunition. Entranco 50 cents.* ,j

PROVINCIAL MÂTCH.-To bc shot orbY
rttors from each Province, te be seieced DI

Vrvnclal Association, or where there Io n ib
seciation, the selection to be cerifled 1>Ybe
senior staff officer ln the Province te ilo
beieng. Selection open te ail efficientV1*0JJ
or regular militiamen bionging toe 1 y
corps. Efficiency andi certificate s*guIO Do
minlon match,.t

First prize toe ihst aggr«eDj
score, a piece or plate Worth ..... à

To the highest lndtvldual score .....* j
To the. second highst lndividualsâcore 0

=To thse thîrd highest Individual score*,_,-

Ranges 300, 400, 500 and 600 yard- 1i.5id
oac range. Enfieid or Snider Jýn61d ÏtO
Goverament ammunition. Eiralie
dollars for each Province.

Thse prize of elght hundred dollars te re ti
possession of the winning Province, b.'j'Wer0OD
to be afterwards offeréd for competitioiiec,ýy 1
conditions au may be determined U 00C1
Province, subjecite the approval of eu.
0f tie Dominion Rifle Association. -et
ALL COMEwS' INTERNATIONAL M ATC )L$ýi

ail corners of any nation: any rifle coul1nS<
the Wimbledon reguiatAons : 0

lot Prize.............................i
2nd I ...........................
10 Prizes or $15 ....................

Ranges 400 and 800 yards; five ruo it
range. Entrance $1. , eIO .t'AFFILIAT£i» AssocIATION PRîZs.T
peted for by members of affiliated ao
who are aise mombers of the Domino

lot Prise ........................ . 0.
Highest indlvidnai score ....... *A
10 second iighest $15 eaci, ........
10 next higist $5 each.......

Ranges 800, 600 and 900 yards. The ftre'0
be awarded te the highest itggregatB-0)
by any IAve members of any one asOtii
remalnlng prises tebe gven to mdlvi l8I'tio
Any rifle cemlng witbien WimbIeilOIlreg ïr<-' ý1
Entrance tee 75 conte each coinpetî'oreCi8W$e0
sien ofthtie $200 prize te bc iert te the , idW
treasurer 0gassociation, and iiti hPa;o D

f asrr 1such. O' ,iw-
MILITÀRY DISTRICT PRXlzp-T o

8 pi o
ten competiters from each Military PO%-
ecrîbers te tise »ornon Rifle ifSeb
aelilated associations. The seleetIOfi ,D
led by thse District Association, or Wilefti1
ne association, b y the Senior FMter
District. Selectlon te, be mnadé
Volunteers, as ln Dominien prize.

To higbest aggrogrte score......5
inla late or nleneyl.

lt1!ges Ilndivîduat score.....
I Nexit tn isigisent indivîduai O r". à

dollars oach ...........
Do (do do MislU
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5

esslon te be declded by five shots at 600 yds.
dollgss 2 U0, 400 and 600 yards. Entrance fee ton

5i~TLOMATC.H.-To be competed for hy
l~ fIcers non-commissioned offlcers or mon

hi 'll8ch hattalion, members of the Domiîîion
'leAssociation or affliated associations.
let Prize ........................... *. 30)
*,§<het individuai score.............. M
10 nexlthest do do ............... 2)x hi hest t

on dollars each ... 100

lr.ii.$450
1w~!<olpossession (if prize of 250 dollarg

q1JWitt be given li plate or lu mon-Yj to be
4 dUpon by three shots each at .0 yards.

iii _b>ership and certiflcates of efficlency game as
Uni0 ainion Match. Selection certilled l'y Lie ut.
%t4lte I mandclng tle Battaliotî. RaîîgesW80
tra, 0 0 Yards. Five shots at ecd ranîge. En-

Ir ee ee three dollars per Battalion..
8on' MILITÂRLY PRIZE.-O0pn to non-commis-

liedOficrsa -d en f .M. Itegular forcesi
lelnCanada: 4

stpiz .............................. 3 0
'rd ................. 20

~(Prizes fieoI~sah... 100

1%yae î3W0 400 and 6M0 Yards. 3 shots at ecdi
li Govrnment Enflelds oreonvertod Siidclr

rifles are to be used. Entranco tee 2.5 cts.
~tciioial Prizes will he annouiîced from time

4i%1 yprevious to thé Match, a4 the Council
t% elauthorized te ofFer by the receipt of

1tl'ý'-Targets will be provîded at differeunt
liges.

(ýJ0ightlng Shots wili be allowed nt Ton
1% bPer Shot.

'iVi,,Council have determnined te aslopt the
bit uledon Regulatiomîs of 18M, as far as applîca-

fÉ 'the Prizes nowoffered for competion.4. ue8e Iegulations wili be printed and îssued as
kity as possible.

-Xe e Association«, wlîether Regimental or
IinIe, are referred to No. 4 of tTie Dominion

%tn ROiation Rules. Associations Intending

4LIh8Vrlbers under Rule 2 wiil be accepted. up to
ePtember.

C. STUART, Captain,
ntt%ýra J l Ith, l186. Secretary.

Fer ]LWRECE& OTT'AWA RAILWAY.

'ýp0'n&erly the Ottawa & Prescott Railway)

CHANGE 0F TIME.

4n~d after Frîday, Itlî May, 186, and
lilitil further notice

4 'kAINçS WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS:
Itt 6  a.Arrive lu Prescott.

7:00 a. m. 9:25 a. m.

, l 1:00 P. M. 4:15 p. m.
*e9:00 P. M. 11.45 P. ln.

)4x rScott. Arrive in Ottawa.
7:15 a. m. 10.35 a. mo.

res 1:35 P. M. 4:15 p. m.
> 5:00 p. m. 7:45 p. m.

luloet 0 f these Trains have been so arrauged
Ci.,Sue connpetioh wlth nigit andîl (ay Trains
1 ~g~Trunk, East and West.

tbiiae tO and lrom Ottawa checked tiirough
A~De"lto stations on Grand Tru nk Ratllway.

')i4nr ickets to Prescott, Keîaptville and
ýI ta reduced rates can be liad ah the princi.~. 4 Inson theoune.

U ~ILORy THOMAS REYNOLDS,
IR ~l'rintendsnt, Managing Director.
,eThe above trains ait rua by. Montreal

Aprîl 29th 1868. 14-tf

WILLIAM McKA Y,
la Paints, 011, Glass, Colora Room

mi1t Mouldin gs Looklng ôtasses,
Fjý Ornamental and becorative Painher.

NGThsIs the oniy Glass Shalning
lkih ,lilent ln Ottawèb, and 6one of the three la

--raercq4 . As ho style çf work, reference
t ~uîî<estaIned'glagsswork'ta 'the Parlia-

ly 
6
l 9g, executed at thîs establishment.~ rtlstsonly employed. Orders frcam

~f anada or the United States, for!r4tî,n Other désIgns wIli recelve prompt
we. Msrove'liiBkock, Rideau street,

ORO. H FERR Y,
Î4î% andXqE Union Buildings, corner 01eeadYork'streets, Ottawa. 1ly

BRASS CASTINGS
AND BRASS FINISIIING,

And aI! articles required by Plumbers and
Gass Fltters,

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE BY

IL N. TABB & Co.

683 Craig Street,--------Montreal.

PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO

GAZETTEER AND DLRECTORY FOR 1868.
JAMES SUTHERLAND, F.DITOR AND COMPILER.

Ihunter Rose & Co., Printers and Publishers.
Ottawa.

11E above work Is now ln course of prepara-
tion, and will be Issued early ln the ncw

year. Uh.e book will contain full and accurate
information of 'aIl citles towns, villages, etc.,
in the Province of Ontarlo, together with an ai-
phabtieal litof the varlous trades and profes-sions promninent citlzens, manufacturers, &c., la.1 ch localley.

Terxso(advcrtising made known on applica-
tion to agents. Subscription price of book five
dollars.

IlIUNTER, ROSE & Co.,
Printers and Publishers.

Ottawa, Oct. 12 43-tf

ST. LA WRENCE 110 TEL,

PRIDEAU stree4 Ottawa, Andrew Graham1 Pro-
epito.The bcst of lîquors, adawl sup-

plied larder.

REVERE HOUSE,
R> IDEAU street, Ottawa. Omnibuses to and1

from the cars and boats free of charge. This
Blouse hms heen furnished throughout, and Is
second to none ln the Ca»)ital.

J. G. JOSEPH & Go.,
A,,ANIFACURE on their p remises RIFLEI'iS an ANFother PRESEN TATION PLATEK,

London and Paris Blouse, Toronto. 19-iy.

WILSON & PATTERSON,
M ERCHANDISEBROKERStandGeneralCorn-

Montreal. December 12 1867. ly

T1HE R USSELL HO USE,
(ITTAWA. This establishment Is situated on

'the corner of Sparks and Elgin Streets, ln the
very centre of the city, and ln the Immediate
neighborhood of the Parliament and Deparimen-
tai Buildings the Post Office the Custom Blouse,
the City Hall, the Theatre the Telegraph Office,
sud the différent Banks. Ih Is fltted Up and con-
ducted with every regard to comfort and, with
certain extensive additions whlch l!ave îately
heen made, lt wlll accommodate no fewer than
250 guests, thus constituting it one of the largest
hotels ln Canada
î-îy dANMES A. GOUIN, Proprietor.

R. W. CR UICE.
GENERALCommission and Lumber Agent.SEneRAl Post Office Block Ottawa. Refer-

ence-.. Allen Gilmour, Esq., Hf. V. NoeI, Esq.,
Joseph Aumond, Esq., Hon. James Skeak, A. J.
Russell, C. T. O., Robert Bell, Esq.

Ail business with the Crown Timbez Office and
Crown Lands Departmnent attended to.

IMPERL4L FIRE INSRANGCE GO.,
0F LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL,.......Nine Million Dollars.

PROVINCIAL INS. COMP'Y OFCANA])A.
Head Officel.............. .......... Toronto.

1-ly DONALD M. GRANT, Agent, Ottawa.

R. MALCOM,
RINLG Street East, Toronto, Manufacturer

11of Sadd les, Harncss, Horse Clotlîiîg, Col-
lars,Trunks, Valises, Travelling Bags, Satchels,
&c. Military equipments lu general. Grovernment
contracte, undertaken, and promptly executed.

19-ly.

BRITISHAÀMERICAN ASS URAN\CE GO.,
OLDEST ESTABLISHI U. CANADIAN OFFICE.

A GENCIES at ail the principael places throileh-
-'out the Province for the tranîsaction of liIre

and Marine business.
Hlead Offce-Church street Toronto. George

Pereival Ridout, Governor; T. 'W. Burchaîl, Man-
agingflirector. Agents for Ottawa, Herrick and
Bruan. Jan. 3lst, 1868. 5-6m.

METROPOLITAN CHOP HO USE,

AUODSBLOCK Rtideau street, Ottawa.
AumoNP'sO'MEA-RA, Proprietor.

"1TIfF QUFEN" RESTAUR-AN'T,
W ELLi NOTON STREET, OTTAWA, oposite

thc main entrance to the Government Bild-
lngs. M. KAvANAoii, Proprietor. "The QUen"
is now litted up and comprises ail the requisites
for a flrst-class kestaurant. The house bas been
refttted and refurnlshed throughout. l-ly

CITY HO TEL,
C~LA RENCE street, Ottawa, William Graham,

' Proprietor. This flouse L-3 well known tothe
travelling publie of Canada and stili maîntains lis
character as a flrst-class holel

G. M E RCER ÀDAM,
LATE EOLLO & ADAX,

BOKY-eld6iER TO THE PROFEMI5ONIS, BOOK

-. IMPORTER
INLaw, "

Theolo~< 1 ce
Education,

The Sciences,,
and General Literai ure.

61 KZING STREET E AST, TORONTO.

"1VOLUNTEERS' ACTIVE SERVICE ILUND-
.BO0K."

PRICE ONE DOLAR.

Internal Economy and Standing Ordera for the
Gluidance of the Canadian Volunteer

Mill"a,
Whien on Active Service,with forms of ail Re-
ports Returnsl, &c, necessary for thegovernment
of a ý'olunteer Battallon, and showing the every-
day duties of the.vartous grades of raxik and com-
mand, l'y Najr F. E. DIXOIR, 2nd Battllon
(,4ueen's Own Rifles, Toronto.

G. MERCER ADAM Publisher. Toronto.

w. P. MARSTON,
M ANUFACTURER nnd Importer of Guns, Pis-

tols, Revolvers Target and H1uating Rifles,
Ammunitions, &c., le., No. 132 Yonge et., Torono.

1-ly

DR. O. C. WO OD,
DIIHYSICIAN, Surgeon and Accoucheur, Ottawa.
AL Day office opposite Magee -& Rîsseli's, Sparks
Street, Centre Town; NIghtoifice at his residence,
Maria street, Centre Town Ottawa.

Car.cers cured withouttlMe use of the knife by
a iiew but certain, speody and almomt painiess
process. Referencesgiventojparties Successfuily
treated, If reuiuired. The cure duaranteed. 1-1v

J. M. CURRIER & CO.,
NI ANUFACTURERS 0f Sawed Lumber etc.1I Ottawa, C.W. J. M. Currier. James McIÏaren:
John McLaren.

JAMES HOPE & Go.,

Materis, School Bobks, Bibles, Prayor Books,
and Church Services. Corner Sparks and Elgin
Streets, OTTAWA

Alwa'ys ln stock-A supply of Rillemen's Regis-
tors and Score Bookse; aIo Military. Account
Books Ruled, Printed and Bound to any pattern,
with despatch. 14-ly

THE VOLUNTEER RIF12 S1IAÂIIUM.

[fERIFLE STADIUM la an instrument for
anudgIng distances from 0yriO80yr.

Indin unlversal use la Englancl.
Price by mail Two Dollars Fifty Cents.
Ail kinds of Telescopes, Field Glasses, Micro-

scopes, and Opticle Instrumenta made and sold
at CHARLES POTTER

Optian, King-strect, Toronto, Ontairo.

THOMAS ISAACe,

FURNISHING IRONMON UER,

AND DEALER IN
IR4N (co isChains, Ropes, SoeGae 18&

Agent for H. Watrous' Rifles, Revolvers and âart
2

ridges,
SION 0F THE CIRCULAR SAW,

Sparks Street, Central ottawa, O.Xiada West.



TUE VOLUNTEEjIRVLEW.

BRITISH PERIODICALS.
The London Quarterly Review, Conservative.
The EdInburgh Review-Whîg.
The Westminster Review-Radical.
The North British Review-Free Churcb.

AND>Biackwood'a Edinburgh Magazine-Tory.

.jtI'hseprlodicals are ably sustained by thematibuin of the beut writers on Science Re-ligion, and Gieral Literature, and stand un-rivalled ln the world of letters. They are In-dispensable te the scholar and the profeesionalman, and te every reading man, as they furnisha botter record of the current literature of theday than cau be obtained from any other source.

TERMS FOR 1868.
For any one of the Reviews................PA00
For any two of the Reviews................ 700For any three of the Reviews .............. 10 00Fo. ail four of the RevIews................. 1200For Blackwood's Magazine................. 4 00For Blackwood and one Review............ 700For.llackwoo4 aud any two of tlle Rqviews. 10 00For Blackwood and three of the Revlews-..13 00For Blackwood and the four Reviews......15 00

CLUBS.
A discount Or TWENTY PER CENT. will 1)0 allow-cd te Club o qro oepros Thus, four

copies 0f 1 *od or of one Revie'w will besent To o"U ADDR]cgs for $12.80. Four copies ofthe four Reviewu and Blaokwood, for 48 dol. andbc on.

POSTAGE.
Bubscribers should pro pay by the quarter, atthe office of delUverý.' The POSTAGE te any partof the United States ln TWo CENtiTS a num oer.ThIS rate only applies te current subecriptions.For back nunbers the postage Is double.

PEEltrmTo NEW SUB1SCRBIT.
e ,New.aubscrberste anytwo of the above period-Wu~i for 1808Villi be eititled to vecelve, gratis any0iE 0 f the four Reviews for 1887. New subseribereto ail flye of the periodioalst for 1868, may receive,gratis, Blackwood Or auy TWo Of the IlFour Re-

SubscribeTs may obtain back numbers at thefollowing reduced rates viz:Thl ziouin ftrrrSH rom anuary 1863, te De-'oqnber,,1861, Inclusive; EDiENBUaGu Iand the.W»àTxiNe=lk~ frOw~ April 1884, to December, 1867,Inclusive and th.eO OÇQ.uARTERiLy for theyears Î8e, 1866and 1887, at the rate of 1idol. 60 ets. ayear for eaeh or any Review; aise, Blackwoodfor 1866 and 1867 for 2 dol. S0ts. a year,orU wyears together Mr 4MOI. o lNoither preniioms to Subscribers, nor discountto'Clubs, nor redueed prices for back numbers,cau be allowgd, ies the mouey Ie remittedDrigUbéT lT f» PntTBlniSmR.
No Premurns eau be given Io Clubs.

TIIE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHINj<*CO.
140 Fulton St., N. .

The L. S3. Pub. Co. aiso publish the
FARMEwS gQUIDe

By i HtRirY S1,pnÉNs of EclInburgh.oand the lateJ. P. NORTON, Of Yale College. 2 vola. Royal Oc-tavo 1,600 pages and numerous engravînge.PrIce 86oyen dollars for tWo volume-by maltpot-paid, eight dollars

SAL'NDARD LIF>J ASSU'RÂVCg C0.
ESTÂABLIS]MErD 18M6 with whiçhlas now united

wtgAMiual Iuconüe. Three MIIili TwoTtiéusgnd. W. R. RAMSAY, Manager. 'RIàHRD)
BIULL, Inspecter of AgýncIes.

No extraa e fo Volunteers. Assurances el-occ« U' t1 ýdÎijereuisysterns suggested and ap-provedby aîengthencd experience, s0 as te suitthe means of every person.desirous te taking onta Pld i'ee rmation on the subject ofLife A*suraneé *111 begiven at the Company'@office, No. 4T C3e.tB.Jam«etreetMenreal,or
at ane of th&ai'= ilesthroughout 'Canada.

B V, RtTKL EY, L. L. B.,

Offce-Thorapçnls Block, Corner of York and
Sussex Streets.

W. BA4LD WIN TIB ODO0,M.A4
13ARRISTER..AT.LAW. Chambers- Anehor

Buildings, Kingston. C.W. 194ly

MR. -P. -0!'REILL YJR..ý

~~ru~mor, crner0f MteladFront rt~t

A POSITIVE REMEDY.

MORTIMER'S

CHOLERJI MIXTURE,l
APURELY VEGETABLE COMPOUND-is
sure and safe remedy for Diarrhoea and other]3owel Complainte.

At a season when the eystem is hable te pros-tration from these weakeuiug disorders, this val-uable remedy should be kept lu every housohold.No onoe au afford te be without il.
Price only 25 cents a baIlle.

GEO. MORTIMER.
Chinist and Druggiut,

Sussex Street.Otawa, July 20th, 1868 291f

À - & S. NORDHEIMER,

15 KING TREE EAST, Toronte, Importers
MUSIC AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

Sole and general agents ln the Dominion for the0
sale of the celebrated
STEINWAY, CYHICxaRICNG AND DUNHAM PIANO-

ORTES. 6

Also ln stock, Pianofortes of good reliable makers,which eau b. highly recommneuded and guaran-teed: 7 octaves, from- 2W0 dollars upwards. Prices
and terme liberal.

HARMONIUMS AND MELOI)EONS
by Mason & Ifanlin, and Geo. A.- Price & Co.

BEASS INSTRUMENTS
of ail descriptions from tho celebrated mauufac-

MllîaryBuge, Drame, Flfe, &c. &c. 4&Special attention given te the formation and
suppy of MILITARY BAXDs.

Parties applying by letter will receive PRaoMpT
attention.

A. & S. NOIIDHEIMER,
King street, Toronte.

Agencies at London, Hamilten, Ottawa and
Quee.

Toronto, June. 1887. 24-ly

.TALISHED 1818.

SAVAGE & LYMANf,
CAHERALBLOCK, MONTREL, have the
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES AND JEWEL-

LERY, ELECTRO-PLÂTED WARE,
Mantle Clock, Binocula Field Glasses, LeatherBagu and Dresutng Cases. Miso, ln Stock and*manufatured tordler SilverTea and Coffee Sets,PitchersJugs, Cupi e, fray Mdais, &o.Field 'avalry Mrt <Rifle and Infantry 0f-fleer's kworde, belte, Saille., Crown and Stars,

271ace, 4e.BOCK
No CtHe DaeBLreet

Montreal, April 1887. 15-ly

BEE HIYFES.

J.H.TOAS FIRST PRIZE MOVEABLE
Apply te the uudersigned agent for circular,

JOHN HENDERSON.
New Edinburgh, Janî. 3lst. 1868. 5-6mo.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT,

OTTAWA, AUG. 14, 186.
UTHORIZED DISCOUNT ON AMEIO4N
INVOICEç.i untli further uoti,lf32 pet' cent.

R. S. M. BOIUCRÉfttE,
Commsloner of cu86om'

MILITJIRy T.ILOBI'

H AS much pleasure ln Informing the -Vol' 0%
Offlcers 0of Canada that ho la prepared tW

UNIFORMS at the following prIcel.

RIFLES.

Overcoat-Ncw Regu1atiou-Trimmed iw'to $
Black Russian Lamb .............. 0

Drese Tuic-without Ornament .....
Do Lieuteuant-Colonel'5-çi- 0 0

broidered............................ 0
Do MaJOre .................. .
DO Captain's .......... I

Patrol Jacket........................ tol'
Drese Pauts ....................... 6
Mens Vent............................. ***0
Forage Cap-.with silk cover .............. 1
Color-Sergeants' Badges .............

Rifle Badges of Every DescrieltiODMt

order.

INFANTRY.

OverCont ................................ 0
Scarlet Tunie-regulation pattern 4 -* **" 6
Scarlet Tuuic-Lieut.-Colonells or MaJOr'. 0
Patrol Jacket-new regulation ..... 18 tO

Salet Berge do.............. 00
Patrol Jacket-BIne Berge .....
Dresua Pants-black ...................... 60
Oxford Mixture .............................. 0

Forage Cap-with el1k cover...........9$
Silk Sauhes...- **.......**.........- 5
Sword Beita ....................... .î?*'1
Surgeons' Boîte ........................ l 0
Swords ...........................- 0 0
Cocked Hat for Surgeons, Payl86$t ro 0

Quartermasters ............ .... * 1

Color-Sergeauta' Chevrons. $

Gold Numerals ................

Regimeufal Colors. from 150 dollars te
made to order.

Overcat . . 0

Drew Tune...................... ..go
Dresa Tunie-Captaiu's ... 20 
Patrol Jacket................... ** ...
Undresa Panta ...................... 6

Forage Cap ..................... 0
Bnsby complote, 'with 0 .

on application s a rd LAb
Instrocttonls*a, sefMOMU MP0»

N. C1901 1

Uat~Tilor Q~', W


